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ABSTFAC'!' 
The Task Force on the Resolution of Conflict was 

given the responsibility of ~xamining the extent and nature of 
confiict and violence in high schobls in California. To carry out 
that responsibility, the task force sought to identify factors which 
could contribute to tension-provoking and conflict-producing 
pituations and to identify those plans and programs designed to 
alleviate or remediate such situations. Specifically, the task force 
sought to collect data of an objective and subjective nature on 
separate incidents of conflict and tension and to organize the data 
in a manner which would allow for a comprehensive assessment of the 
nature and prevalenG~ of the incidents; and, to identify programs and 
procedures that have ?roven effective in preventing and ameliorating 
conflict on higb school campuses. The task force used six major 
sources of. information to accomplish its objectives: surveys, 
iutervievs~ documents, news?aper reports, workshops, and emergency 
plans. The task force conducted a mail survey of over 300 California 
high schools and collected on-site responses to an attitude scale 
from approRima'cely 1,000 persolls in 32 ·schools. These administrators, 
students, teachers, parents, and community representatives were also 
interviewed, as were more than 60 scholars, public agency 
representatives, and government officials. (Author/Jtl) 
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Introduction 
Till' prohkm or ~'onL1kt in California's schools, as this I'l!port indkates, is not as 

aCllll' or wilb;pl\'ad as many dlil.cns might imaginl!. Bul the e\idencL' gatht'red ror 
this rl'port. cOUt'il'lllS till' ugly rac! that \iok-nce docs c\ist on our school campuses. 
Til,' causl!s and natull' or that \'i()k'n~'c must he ItlllkrsloOlI. COl1ccrlt.'d, conslrucliw 
L'I't'orls mllsl bl' Iallnchl!d to diminish lhat "iolenc\.!, 

Therl' arc two L'ompelling l'I .. ':\sons for th\.! nced to diminish conllicl and \'iolencc in 
thl' scllools. First. Oll\' socidy has :1 right to e:\pl'ct physiL'al sal'dy for studcnts, 
tea·.:hl!rs, and other school pcrsollnel on th\.! campuses. Second, Wl' cannot cxpect 
studcnts to leal'll or kadlers to !t.:ach I!rr\.'ctivdy in any environment shadowcd by 
li.!ar, 

Till' tkgrl~c or connkt allli thc I!:\lcnt or viok'ncl! in Calit'ornia's schools has been 
difficult to measlIr\.' pr\.!cistJly. But as long as a single school i, tiisrupkti or tiamagl!d 
by cnntlkt anti as long as the lillrl!nts of a single stutkllt rl'ar 1'01' the safety of thdr 
dlikl in school, Calil'ornia cannot igllOl'I.' its rl!sponsibility to re~olve the problem. 

The problem or contliet and \'ioknl\~ in the schools is I.'ompk,\ ant! its resolution 
will he dil't'kull. Onl! simple lllessagl', howe"er, enwrge$ rrllm this ftJport: Bettcr 
sl'llOol environments, impro\'l!t! illSlnt..:tion, alld more l'halknging curril:ulul11 will 
hclp to diminish the knsions which can kad to \·ioknl.'l.' and vandalism. ('ontlkt in 
thl' schools is a rcll~'dion or the cOllllkts whkh run through th\.! whok nation ami 
socicty. but that ract docs not e;.:cusl.! thl.! schools and schod kadel'S from their 
responsibilititJs. Schools l11ust hI.' sensilivL' to thl.! genl.!ral ills orsoeiety :Inti must hI.' 
ak'rt to any ..:onditions on thl' ..:ampllsl!s which could \.'\acl!rhale thosl! ills for thl.! 
students. Till.' Sdlools ar\.! also responsible to assure that tlil'Y arc not functiolling in 
ways which would contribute to thtJ cOlll1kts running in Alm·rica. 

This n,'port is not and c:lnl101 bl! complekly dclinilive. II oilers a comprehensive 
view or conlliet anti \'ioltJncl.' in the schools from a statewidl! perspl!cth'I~, \lut the 
particular prohlems of violl'nce vary as grl'atly in C:difornia as LillO individual schools 
vary in their resourcl!s anti ..:halll.'nges. This l".!port represents a beginning, not a final 
:ms\wr, in rl'sponding to lhe challenge 01' connit:l and violence in ollr schi,)t)ls. 

~1any individuals contribukd to the valltabltJ inrormation and insights in this 
r~port, A spl!dal starr l\!am hirl!d to study conllid and viole lice in California schools 
was Io..'d by Ko..'l1neth S. \\'ashing.ton., Assistant Superintl!lllkllt of Public Ill,lflIL,tion. 
ThtJ stalTwns eompostJd of four individuals with a broad range or teaching ami 
admillistrativl' I!Xperkllcl! in L'ducation: J\'!Wllll! ll:mis, Akio Iwanaga. ~[arda 
!\kVey, ami ('ol1sUl.!lo Rmlrigucl. The work was slIppkml'llll.'d with additional 
:ll1aly-;is by other stafr members of thl! Ikpartment of Ed,/I:alion :Inti by Robert 
Ilc:lth, President of thL! :-Jo ~tos Institut\.! in ikrkclcy. 
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The State Ikpartlllcnt of Edul:ation is graterulto till: 101:01 sd\Ool districts for 
thdr ~oo!K'ration :lI1d assistan~'c in gathering thc data ror this rl'!lOrl. 

Our starr fuund sl:honls in all areas or the state which have dc\'eloped mL'thods to 
minimize conllkt :lnd \'iolence. The exp~'riencc and leadership in those schools will 
J1rovitle a firm basis when the Ikpartmen~ lalln~'Ill's its errorts to illlpkillellt the 
slIggl.!slions and re~'omlllcnda tions in this report. 
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The Charge to the Task Force 
on the Resolution of Conflict 

Til.: ·f.l,J. I\'~:,: I'll H:.: R~stlilltion or ('onllit:t 
\\'.1\ ~~iI"n Ilh,' r,'sl'n:NhHity of l'\alllinin!! thl' 
.:\knt .Ilhl nalm .. : of ':lllllh:t alit! \il)kn~.: in high 
\.:hOllJ.. h C'.tlit"ornb. T(~ ~:arry Ollt that responsi
I'ilily. th.: 1":1"k !' •• r..:c ~,lUgltt til idcntiry ra~t(Jrs 
wl;i~'h ,:o<lIJ ,:o!ltfil'ul~ til tcnsitln-prn\'oking and 
.:{>,nl1id-"r,),I\h:in{! \:Wath~n'\ and to hiL'ntiry thor.e 
plan, and I'rogr.l!l;~ tk,lgllt'd to alkviatc or l'.:m.:tli
ate '\\1.:1\ -.i\\lali,):1'\. Sp.:dfkally, tile Task Force 
soU!!!!1 tn .1':':Oll\i,h,,!\tlie rollowing: 

• Ttl ,'oiled U,ltJ \11' an t)hjl'~li\'l! and <;ubjectiv\! 
nalm..- on -;, .... ,r.lk illddcnt, or .:onllkt a III I 
t,'INtll1 anJ hI OT!!.mi/e 11\.: data in a mu\\ner 
whi.:h \\ lluhlIlI'lW I\)f a l'olllprdlensi\'c :Issess
m;:rll of t:;.' natur: amI prcy,llen.:\! or Ih\! 
ill.:iJl'n!s 

" To 3IlJIYl: \))e de,.:riptivc eh:mcnl'l of s\I.:h 
dal.1 so tbt U,,'llUl g':lh:ralil:ltions or prin
dpks could b~ id~ntilietl 

• To iJentil\' programs :till! procedurcs tllat 
haw pro\'~'11 effcdin~ in prevcnti"g ""U :Iml!
Iiorating conl1kl on high school .:ampusl!s 

~Iaj()r SOlln:c~ of IllfMlllntion 

Th ... Tn,k For.:e used si'l; major SO\ln:l!~ of 
information 10 a.:compli~h it~ ()hjl,~ti\'es: surveys, 
inkr\i..:ws. dO':lIl11ent~, newspal,er reports. work
';h()p~, and ... nll'rgeno.:y pliln~, A (k~~ription of t hI! 
information ~our.:es follow~: 

I, SIIf\'CI\', Thc Task Forc ... condlldo.:d a mail 
surwy of ()\w 300 California Idgll sl.!hools :1110 

o.:oll ... cted on-site rCspon~l's to an attitude ~cale 
from (ll'proxilllatdy 1.000 persons in 3J 
fichools, A cllmparison of lI'tl'S\! S,II11t1il'S of 
~cho()l~ to the lotal population of Calirornia 
<;(;lIools is presented in Tahlc I-I. 

2. 111/('/Th'\I',I, Ove' 1.000 p~rsons (administra
tors. students, to.::lcllL'rs. parents, :lnd COlli

I1Iltllity representatives) were interviewed nt 
32 high schools (the saml! sample used in the 
altitude survey). Also, Ilwn: thnn (10 l'XpLrts 
($.:hol:lr5, publh: ngellcy reprcsl'nlutiVl!5, alltl 
gOWrtl'l1Cllt oflidals) wl're intl!rvil!wed . 

3. DOell/lI('lIfl, Nearly 300 r\!ports, a\'!icll!s, 
hooks, Hnd other publications were cntllioged; 
or these, approxill1atdy 150 were suhjeded 
to systematic content allalysis, 

4 . .\'(·\\'S/It//I('I' rc'/'II/'II'. Ovel' 100 lll'wspaper 
articles reporting on connid in Calii'nrnia 
schools were carci'ully llbstrnded, .tnt! thl!ir 
content was allalyzl!d. 

S. II'tll'kslitl/ls. Two major worksllops on connict 
in schools were organized by tI\l' Task Force, 
Nearly 1,000 p:trtidpants at tile workshops 
made suggestions ror handling the 'problt:m of 
connict in the schools . 

6. /;'1II('r~(,I1(,\' /1/lInl', lIigh schools pr,·\·,,·1 
copks or thl!ir plans for responding to disrup
tion (Inti violcnce, A total of:!2 of these plans 
were abstracteo, coded, and analyzed for 
content. 

A (ktailcd explanatioll of the ~ontent anulysis 
system, the survey sampling procedures, statistical 
and computer methods, dnta collection methlltls, 
:md lists of all sources of information arc avoilablc 
for ro.:vil!w upon reqllcst. 

Five Questions 10 Be Answered 
The Ti''lk Forcc sought answers to live basic 

questions: 
1, II'hal is tlu' lICIt/if<' of {'(mJ1ic/ ilf CIIIiJ()mitJ 

!li5l1i scliooll'? Discord ill schools /\lay lake a 
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variety of forms, SOJlll'tillles disrupti\'\! ncts 
arc performed by individuals for irldividual 
reast.)ns. One or ma ny persons may be in
\,o!\'l'd, Action may bc r.polltaneo:ts or care
fully planncd, aimless or llircctl!ll tow:ml u 
tangible goal. Onl! objl!ctive of thc Tnsk Force 
was to' identify thc kintls of contliet which 
occur ill California high schools, 

~. Wllat is (lte (',\'('1/1 oj' Iltt' /lrohlc'l/I." Some 
types of contliel nrc dramatic anu command 
milch at!cntion. Other types of connie!, su.:h 
as vandalism, may sel!m less lIewsworthv Jnu 
~. • t 

III some Illslanc\!s, may hecoll1ll rcg:tn!ed as 
routine OCCllrrl!nccs. Data Wllfe collected which 
indh.:atl! the extent of the various kinds of 
,=c;lnicl. 

3, 1I'/ic~1 eire 1111' ('aIlW,I' IIf ('(lIIJUcl ill tltt' scluw/s? 
An mformed understanding or thl! sourCl!S of 
the nllljor types of discord was thought by the 
Task pun:e to hI.! the essential round:1tion of 
policy planning, 

4. i/o\\' ('elll I'i(}/£'Ilc(' till" COII/licl ill tin' ,~cllIl()/s 
~It' J!~:t'I'CI/I"cl' TIll: Task FMC I! sought to 
Identlfy methods of prc\'clltin{,\ contlicts sug
gested by a widl! \aridy or sources. 

S. What slw/dcl b,' clOII£' 11'11('1/ l'()lItlicl alld 
l'jolt'III'(' (1('('11,.:' TIll' Tnsk Force att~mptl'd to 
gather and sulllmari/e inrormation from 
numerous sources on successrul practices ~nd 
s~lggestions for rl!act;ons to conrlict and 
VIolence. 

1,\111.1, 1 I 

1'.lhlH,· group 

lIla~k 
AI1l~rkall Inliillll 
Asillll 
Sralli~h'Sllrnall\,·J 
Olher nonwhite 

Tutalminoritics 

While 

COlllparison of E~hnic [)i\t~ihlltion uf Students in All C'nlifornialHgh Schools 
with Tho\\: 111 Schools Sun'eyed hy Ta\k Force 

-., - --
A""r,I~" pCI,'cnl of ,11111"1'1 l'upu.lJlhI'l, hr I~I'C "I Idl<\nl 

Ilil:h \dlllnl' \urwycu h)'lJ\k Illrcc 

- -

f-
"II C.llitllrni,1 high ...:hunl. 1l\'1I1,III\urw)' Ill' JllihluC \lIrVCV 

"'""--' 

lUlli\l! hi~tl SClllllt hl~h lulU"! high SCllhll hi~h JIIIIII'! lurll Scnj,l( hi\th 
,dllllll, .dlUlIl, IChlllll1 ,,'hlln), \.11<,,* ,dllluh - ----

<l,l) H.I IH.7 lOA 23,:1 19.7 
OA 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.3 
~.2 2.3 4.0 2.5 2,4 3,2 

I S.O 13.2 14,0 14.6 ·15,9 22.6 , 
0.9 0.9 I.J O.t) 2~~ 1.2 

27.5 24,9 3H,6 2().6 74.3 47,4 

72.5 75,1 61,4 7004 25,7 52,0 . 
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The Nature and Extent of Conflict and 
Violence in California's High Schools 

TIl~ publk io.; on~1l kll to bdi~\'(! Ih,,! ,,:ol\\licl 
alld vil)l~n..:1.' arl.' pr~\'all.'nl Ihroughout llw ~d\llol 
di'ilriels of IIII.' statl', Slud~nt \iol(!n..:(! i:; $~1.'11 as 
r:t 111 pant in thl.' 5..:1I001s, l "hibiting ils~.lr in ad~ 01' 
..:rillll.' from vandalism to Illltrlll.'r. In Its ..:xamlnn· 
tion of ..:onllkt and \'iokn..:~ in til..: high schools 01' 
till' stak, thl.' Task FtlrC(! on thl.' Rl.'so\ution or 
Cont1id fOllnd many diff(!rl.'nt tYPI.'$ and forms of 
disruplih bl.'havior. Viokncl.', th(! most (!xlrl.'ll1e 
form 01' ..:onllkt, do~s ~:-.ist but to n much k'ssl.!r 
d\!gn!1.' Ihan allticipat\!(1. 

Whl.'n \'ioll.'!lc\! \!rupt5 on till.' campus, till! saft:ty 
of student:., ll.'ach\!rs. a\ld illiministrnton; has to be 
till' major ..:onCl.'fIl, 1'111.' laws of thl.' stal\! that 
gowrn criml.'$ ill til\! gl.'lwral conllmm~ty \Iso appl,~ 
to til\! schools, Stlllil'nts wllO bring nnd lIS~ 
\wapons on campu, must hI.' jlltig(!t\ ,hY t!\1.! law. 
Schools may not bl.'COllll.! sa Il I.'t un r\I.!S lor Inw 
br\!akl.'rs. On till.' other hanLl, schools :llso mllst 
rl.'cognill! that stu(knts have rights :Ind arl! entit\l.'ti 
to till.' protl.!ction of "duc pro.:l.'~s" at nlllim\!s, 

Gl.!l\l.!ral ('ulldu,iol1\ Regarding Nat\ITc 
and Extent of ('ol\f1kt 

.;) Although most acutl.! in thl.! innl.!r dty, cam
pus di~orJer and vio\l!nc~ exist throughout 
the stalc. 

• Di~r\lptiom; on campus stcmming. rr~1\\ iitu
d I.! lit acthism app~ar to havc subslLled ill 
rl.!ccn t yellts. 

• School conllict is not assodatl!u with any 
singli.! racial or ..:thnh: group of students. 

• V;mJalislll is tlll.' most \lIidcspreotl type of 
campus conl1kt in tl.'rms of l'rl.!quenc~' ami 
cxpense. 

Typc~ of ('ollflkt Idcnlifil.!d hy Ta~l{ Forcc 
FOlll' generallypcs or conllid werl.' ilil.'ntifkd by 

the Tnsk Forcl.! from the information it col\edcU. 
Although the l'atl.!goril.'s owrlap, they al'(! helpi'lIl in 
s\lmnn\ri/,iI\~~ an'.1 \ntl.!lprcting till.' lal'gl' and vnried 
bolly of info(l,latiol1 g:lt\l~r\!ll by the Task Force. 
They nr~ as follows: 

I. Sitl/Cltililla/ ('(Jllj7i('t--disruptiol\ ant! viokncl! 
tlssocialcd with specific locnl issues such as 
st\l(knt n:gulalions, dress codes, stuLll.!nt orga
nizations, and sports l!vents 

2. illt(,I'i-!/'(}/i/1 C'lJIIj7i('t,,·disconl rl.!laled to dis
crimination, I.!xdllsion, and dl.!nial: disputes 
among students or different ethnic origins; 
and other conllictussociatcd wiCI thl.! aliena
tion or minorities 

3. Stl/dellt (/C'tit'islII-organi7.l.!d dl.!IUonstrations 
anti prot~sts (antiwar demonstrations, rl.!ac
lion to t\ll.! assassination of national nglire s), 
orten political in mlt,lre 

4, Cl'illlt'-nssau.\ls, th~rt, posst!s~ion or sale of 
drugs, vnndalism, anti similar offensl.'s 

Situational Connie! ill tht' Schools 
o Situational conniet was found to l~1.! associ· 

ated with the unique rules, rl.!gulntlons, nntl 
is!>lles of ct'.:h school. 

Situational conniet is usually related to locnl, 
school-rein ted iS~i\les, S\lell us regulations affecting 
drl.!ss anti appeanlitCe, smoking on c,unpus, lunc!l 
hour freedom, or tlisdplinary \1ractiees. In ad(\!
lion, disputes ussociutetl with curriculum reyisiot\ 
(black sl\1tlies and Chicano stlldi~s pl'Ogmms) nre n 
common type or situational COllnICt. 
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1n COI1lI ~lriSOi\ with \llh~r forms or disruption, 
situational l'ont1kt t'lppe:lrs to nltra.:t thl' knst 
puhlic concml. Of tlw :l5 n~'wspapl'r stork'S that 
disl'ussl'd till' uature of school coullklS, on\\' two 
1111.'Iltionl.'d situational conniet. Similarly, altilllugh 
(hI.! 'filsk Force I'OUI',t! Ihnt till.' inllall\l\wtion or 
til..:sl.' localil.l'l\ is::lI\.'s cun oftl'n rl.'Slilt in thl.! 
tHsruptiOil of s"\Ioo\ prognl11\5, Ihe c<1n:dlntion of 
spedal events and thl.' dosing of sl'llools, school 
ornLiuls do not k,~l.!p useful and aCl'llrak r\.'c(HlI~ or 
the oeClirrenCl' of situationall'o"t1ict. 
On~ or tht! ~tudil!s analyzed 'lY tile Ta<;k Forc\! 

pfO\'idcd soml' inkrl.'~til1g information in Ih\! if,su~'s 
itt\'ol\'\!d in situatiollal conniet (.\'clfi(Jl/(/f AS,\(J('ia· 

tirlll 0/ S,'('IIlIcf(//'i Scl/o(,1 Prill('i/I.I/S Ill/lIt't ill , 
1971). The results of a 1970 IHHionnl SlIf\·I.'Y 
contlllct..:d hy thl! ;>':atioll:ll Associatillil of S\.'t!oll\l: 
:Iry School Prinl'ipals illdicakd that ill J% st:hools 
that I'I.')lortl'd l'Ollrtil'l. stulIL'n\ tlr":5~ and appl.':Ir
:Ill':": I:lllks l'ml.'rgl.'d :I~ thl.! most rr~'qll\!l1tly I11l'n· 
tionl.!d "prilllary is~u\!" in nll·whit\.' 51-hools (rl.'ganl· 
1\.'5s of th!.!ir so\.'ioeconoillic status.)1 ~klltioJ\ of 
ur\.'ss alltl appl.!:Iwnc\! codes as a primal'\' isslI\! in 
conllicts was also com)lllrtlthely high among 
schools with llIi:'\ed dhnic populations although 
"curricuilim cont\!nt" (black studil.'s and so forth) 
isslles \wrl! of morl! concern in scllools with a 
larger minority population. Till! study also indica
tl.!U that situational conllicts fr\!(jul.'ntly n:sull in 
modifyil,g school r..:gulations al1l1 in opl!ning new 
channl.'ls 01 l'omnlllnieation bdwl!1.'11 <;tulknls anti 
sta rr. 

Thl.! Nature and Ex!t'n! ()f Intt'rgrllup Connict 

6 ~luch of school viokncl.' tl.!ntls to be inter· 
racial and ethnic in nature, 

o Int ~rnbCial connict erupts most fr\!quently in 
11I ban arcas. 

One of th~ mOl'e Sl!rious concerns facing our 
schools today is the frequency or intergrollp 
connict on the high school cnmpus. Associated 
with the long history of discrimin: .. ioi~, exclusion, 
dcnial, and alienation of minority citizens and their 
children, this form of school con!1ict orten rrlani, 
fests itself in disputes among students of differl.!nt 
ethnic or rucial origins ns well ns in discord among 
the marl.' general school community . 

The tintlings 'of the Task Force indicate that 
school connict nnd violl.!/lce nI e often associated 
with intergroup tension, The attitude survey, for 

l"Stud~nl A~'II\'i~11I anti ('nnllict." Sal;ol/l1l ,!smrial, .. 11 of 
S,·rm/ddr." Sdwoll'rillt'i/lal.r !JIII/C'UI/, LV /January. 1971), 70,H? 

I.'.'wmp\c, ~l1O\wd Ihat IIl'al'ly 80 !ll.!rcel\t or all 
i'l.!spolld..:nts agrl'l'd that "I'rktiol\ bdwl.!l.'l\ variol1s 
Iradal llml/or dhnlc groups l'outdbut..:s to vio
k'nc\.'." Sot\h'wliat fewl.'r rl.!Spolllil'lIts agreed with 
thl' stall-Im'nt tliat "JI\uch or s.:hool \'loknec tl'lltls 
to bl' int\!rracial .md/or cthnk ill natme" (Sl'C 
Tah!.: 11-1). 

TAllt!; 11·1 

RespoIIsCS Cuncl'rtIing InfillCIICl" of IlItcrracin! 
or !WlIIic Faclors Oil Violellce 

(Task /oin'I'" .1'((/(('1111'1/(: ~11l,'h or sdlllul \'I(lI~IICC lentls In be 
il\l~rradal aud/or !.'Ihnk ill nalllH',) 

NUlllh"r 
, I'l'~ "r r~'I'''l\Iknt N,pllI\(hn~ 

Slmlcl\l J(,I 
Tc,h:h~r In 
Atlillillisl rutur/ 
~ol1l1sdllr 150 

21t) 

P\ln,,'I..'nt ul rL"lltHl\\,' 

til IIJI"IllL'nl 

;\~t~~ m"I\'JCC 
--~,--

S·l -Ill 
7H .." 

(,5 3S 
S~ 42 CUlI1l1lunity Illcmher ___ • .:..... __ , ___ , __ -,,_, __ L.. 

The Burl.!all of Intergroup Rl.'la tiol1s' tenD 
rl.!port, hltt'rgrrlli/l CmdUcl ill Ccrli/Clmia ')c'I'III1c1C1I'l' 
S('/III()/.I'. also noll.!d I hat 15 01"1 (i sl.!pnra te in~i
dents occurring at scl\!cled schools Wl.!fl.' h:lsically 
ethnic in nnture. 2 ~!:1ny of lilesl.! conllkts il\\'ol\'l.!d 
situl:tionn\ or stullent activist probkms us well; t\~r 
I.!:,\umple, thl.! anonyll\ous circulation of nn anti· 
black circular which Il.!d to a boycott or classes, a 
presentati("l of demands and somc inlerracial 
lighting, und tI student walkout followed by some 
\1ghting and the prcsl.!ntation of demands t\1at n 
white princip.ll be removed. 

The report of tile study cited enrlil.!r . from the 
(,'ario/lu/ 1I'I.mcicllirm of SCC'(J/lc/tll'l' ,')'t'l/nrJ/ 1',; .. ,,'-
1'11/.'1 Bittle/iII, 197 t. showed tilat the st:hoolS '.vlf 

the greatest incidence of stmlent·sttltli.!nt \:onl'ron
tations ami student-faculty confrontations wl.!re 
,schools with multirucial pupil populations llervin~ 
low socioeconomic status cOl1lllluniti..:s. 1 Till.! same 
study showl!d that although the frl.!(jucllcy or 
sllldcnt-studcnt confrontations and sludl!nt·l'aclllty 
.:onfrontations was highest in schools tbat had a 
mixture of black nnd white studcnts, thl.!sl.! con
fwntations ,"crc less frequent in schools with a 
predominantly black enrollrnl.!nt. The r~'sliits of the 
mail survey of California schools eOlltluclcll by the 

1/1111'11:1/)/1(1 COlljli"1 ;11 ('olijim/ia 8,'('0IId<1'1' Scfltlllh, l'r~(l.I/~J 
by Ih~ 1I11r~.11I ", Inl~ri!rolll) RdJllnn~. SaL'lJIu~nll': ('ahln'IlI .• SI.'I~ 
Ilcl"lltnlCnt ,,1' I·d\lc"uun. I 97U, 

J"Stud~nl ,\Ctivi\Ul and ('Clnllicl" 
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Ta~k For~l' also n'w:tkd Ihal Ih~ Illllllb~r or 
illl~\'!:!rntlp llr ~·thnk ~onllkls \\'a~ si~nili~allily 
hi~hl'r ill lIrll,11I ~,llOOls Ihan in rural s.:hools. 

Natllre and E\h,'nt of Studl'nt 
,\eth'\'lll 

• C'onl'liels arising as a r~sllil or stlld~nt a~tivism 
S~l'm to ha\l' r~at:hed thdr pl'ak bclwe~n 
I C)M~ :tlld 1970 alld now appear to haw 
lk'dilh'd ill fl'~qll.:n~y, 

S lud~n t ael ivi~m is d ist in!!lIishl'd by its rda tiH'ly 
higl: dl'!:!rl'l' or organi/ation allli k'<!lil'rship anti by 
its l'llllllecl ion 10 pllli t ka I l'Vl'nts bot h oUlside n nd 
insitil' th~ s~hool. Its form of expr~$sion has 
illdll:bl a \'arkt\' or ~h'H disorders, but the 
',Ilhknt ~trik~ h' til.: Illost th'qlll'nt form of 
adi\i,t ':llnllkt. Ikl'all'i~ aclilht l'onllkts arl' 
!!l'lll'rally r~'lakd Il) iSSlil'S and plllitkal dewlop
m~'nts ill the lar!1~r sodety, administrators ure 
likdv 10 have diITklllty alltkipaling thi~ type or 
conlikt. Ilowewl'. indk,llions arc that stlldent 
aclili~t l'onnkt, althnugh very signifkant a I\.'w 
year .. ago. has lkclill:!d in iml'ortan':e, 

01 4,1 dOl'ulMnh from thl' literatllrl' rl'itlted to 
the natllre or tlh.' problem of l'ollllkt. the Task 
For~I.' found nilw Illat dealt with student a~ti\'ism, 
It is inkr\.'stilH! to nok that ~i\ of the nine were 
,vrilkn bclW~l'll I %~ and I no, :\l'arly all strl'ssed 
lhat stulil'nt a.:til io;lll t:an he lko;irallie wh~1I 
addrl''i .. ~d to ~on~trllcli\'l' ohjel'tiv~s, 1\ nationwid~ 
surw\, or ()70 ~.:I\()(ll .. t'Olldu.:tl'd in I (nO by the 
:--:atil;nal ,\~~m:i,ltinll or S~,:ol\d:,ry Scllool Prim'i
p"l~ provided important illl'lHlllation on lltl' nature 
of stulk'ilt ;lcti\i~nHl'blt'd cOllllkt. Th~ survey 
round that les~ Ihan hall' of thl' schools reporting 
(-B per':l'l1t 1 ~aid that tlt~ ~ol1frol1tatitlns had 
"rodllt:~d di,nll'linns or il1~trtldil)n for as long as 
Ilall' a da\', It al~o r~por!t'd a slightly higher 
illl'id\.'lw~ '01' student strikes than or protest 
marl"iles n~ a pllhlk l'\pt~~~ion or th~ conllict.4 

Till' :--:alllrl' nnd E\tl'llt uf Crilll" 
ill tlw s .. 'ItO()" 

• Tht' in.:ident:e t'l' ~ril1\~ on sdwol t:,lInpH~l'S 
has ho.:cn int:rt'a~ing in ret:ent Yl'ars, 

• Vandalislll is the mo~1 wid~sprl'ad type of 
crime radng o;o.:llOols ill lcl'lll~ of both I're
q\l~Il,'y allli ~XP~IlSe, 

• Ci:1I1g adivity is a t:alllpus prohlem in a few 
t:OIlt:,'llt ra It'd ar~a!-i, 

s 

The "'l'renw of Crillle in the Sl'Iwuh 

or all thl' types or L'onllkt studkll hy till' Task 
Forl't', crim~ sl'~lned to attrnd the grl'at~st public 
t:OIl\!l'l'Il, EVl'rv rl'levant SOUl't'l' or information 
studi~d b\' the Task For~e illlikalcd thaI gell~r:ll 
~rim~ is :i s~riou~ prohl~m showing an unmistak
abk' in\!r~as~ ill' thL' s~hools or tlte Stiltc, Vandalism 
in particular app~a!'~d to the Task Fort:l' to b .. ' a 
sl'rious probklll I'or most schools, Illliil'ations werc 
that it was increasing in frequen~y although the 
r:tt~ or i11l'rease did not apPl'ar to be as gr~at for 
vandalism as for SOIli~ other types of school t:rimL's, 

The results of the Task ForcL"s mail survcy 
provitkd inl'ormation on tlte incidence of genl'ral 
t:rime in lilt' high schools, Th~ rl'spOllses to this 
survey indkakd that theft, vandalism, assa~llts on 
stlllknt~, tlnd incille!lts involvin!! the unlawl'lIl U,l' 
of drllgs alld akohol were the most fr~qu,'nt 
crilll~s, avera~ing more than one incident ~ach 
month p~r s~hool and constituting the most serious 
educational prohlem, On the other hantl tile 
incilk'nce of major crime (homidtle, rape, and 
arson) was rcporktl to be !!cllt!rully low, 

Th,' mail surwy also indicakdlhut the incitlence 
of vandalism, righting, anti drug-alcohol ()ITen~es in 
schools wa~ tlir~o.:tly rl'!:lkti to the si/.e of the 
school. In addition the survey indkatl'd that a 
rl'lationship ,'xists bctw~ell the frl'quency of crim
inal illddl'nts (lIld thc Sl1dOeL'OnOlllk status of 
stlllk'nts: Illore t:rinlt' occurs in schools IOt'ated in . 
low sot'iol'co.nomk areas, For l'xampl~, the ind
denc~ or extortion wns highcst in large urban 
schools with low at:hieVt'ment scor~s, 

The Ii":rature surwy,'d also supplied inl'orma
tion on .I'l' ~xtellt and natlll'e or crim~ ill high 
schools, A California Stnte Ikpartml'nt or .Iustke 
report on dru!! arrest and disPllsitil),; trends ('VI 
19M{·-19'11 nokd that in the !'irst hall' or 197!.a 
lotal ot' :!O,778 juvcnile dmg arrests was made, The 
1'1: Il'lr t notl'd th~ following tr,'nds: "hard l!rug" 
arrests will l'ontinue tn show light ,nllmerkal 
inl'l','asl's: marijuana arrests haw lewk'd 01'1', and it 
doe~ not app,'ar that thl!Y will increasl! signili
cantly, ~ 

1\ review or the newspaper file ga\'l' some 
e\ampks or th~ popular images of Sl!hOlll conllkts 
as lkscrib~d by the prllSS, A total l)f 24 or the 35 
nl'wspapl'f artio.:les thaI rl'llOrkd on Ih~ nature or 
high sl!liool t:llni'lict dealt with crime, ol'tell e\'ok-

~/if/lli 1"1'11\ '/'h/ /111/'1/1/1/111/ li,'I1,/1, /"".\' /'I?/ S.I\I,IIIII'III1' 
(',lhr.'llIi,1 St.,I,' I h'll,I rI III "II I "I' JII'tt~~, Ihll~,II) "I (""11111,)1 
51,111'1\,'" 1'171, 
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ing illlngl's 01' "~mba!tllltl Selh'!'! grounlls wherc 
rea I' :Ind la wl'!s~llt'sS reign," 

Rl'PlHtS 1'1'0111 LlIs ,\ngd\.'s Cllllllty hl't\Wl'n 
Sl'pt~1ll11l'r alld Ik~'l'lllh~r 01' I 972 r~'\l'ak',d that 
jllwl1iitos t.'lllllll1itll'd assaults ~1I\ 122 tl'a~hl'rs :1I1d 
S 12 pupils ill st.'hools witllin till' l.lIlnty, ,\ spedal 
sllrwy lll' ~ I scllool distrkts condul'ktl by thl' 
Ot'lke llf th.: LllS AIlJ\'ks Cuullty Sup~'rinknlknt 
or Sl'llllllls liskd iWll Illlll'lk'rs on SdlllOI grounds, 
assaults 01\ ,IC) p~a~l' l~t'I'kl'I'S, and ::!C)C) \!as·.'s 01' 

weapon Pll~"l'~o;illn, Till' LllS l\ng,'il's Unil'kd 
Sdlool Distrkt alllnl' r~plll'kd assaults Oil ()O 
teadlers, 123 pllpil~, and 31 p,'ac~ ol'ilcers, and it 
rl'porkd I'll R3 ~'aSl'S or \Vt'ap~)n P()~s~s';ion, ,\ 
sUlllllwry 01' information gatlwred I'I'om appro.\i
matd~' (.0 St.'lIl1lll distrkts in LllS '\ngd~s Cllllnty is 
indlld~d in ,!,,,hk 11-2, 

VamJali'lll in Ih .. , Sl:hulIl, 

From all al'collnts, it ai,llears tllat vandalism is 
the IllOSt fr~qul'lltly o':l!lIrring type or disorder in 
schools, ,\ I cOO U,S. Senate SlIbl!l)mmittl!~ nn 
JU\'enile Ddinqll~l1~y study on sl!hool crimes g:t\'e 
some indkatilln of th~ magnitude 01' the vandalism 
prohl-'Ill 1'01' schools, In I 10 schuol districts 
throughout the cOllntry surveyed by the U,S, 
S~n:lle sllbcommittell, vandalism inddents 
illl're:l5l'd I'rom 18(i,184 in I !)(14 to ::!50,S49 in 
1968 (an increa',,-' or 3G percent), Thi~ ligllre did 
not indllde SChool b lII'gla rillS , which increased I'rom 
7,604 in 19M to 14,102 in I %8 (an incrl'ase or 8() 
pl'r~~nt l," 

The t:osts or vandalism to schools arc large, The 
lational Education As~odntion estimated that the 

annllal cost or vandalism to sl'llOol~ is S200 
million, Ikrnartl Grl'enburg or th~ Stanfonl 
Researt:h In~titlltll thinks that this figUTe is "grossly 
understated," In a study by the ;-..rational School 
Puhlil! Relation,> ,\ssoci:ltion (National SL'hool Pub
lications), Gl'l'llnhurg noted that: 

Th~ I:lht 'igur~ is grll,~ly III11kr.tah.'u h~"alls~ it dlles 1I1l! 
indllul! ~ i (1\'lall~e~ of Ill~ses altrihul.thl~ It) burgl;tI), 
lhen. :mu • '(\P~rly ualt\Jg~ r~p"ir~d by rc,iu~n.:~ main· 
!\lnan.:.: slarf~, Sur docs Ihl! .:\\\! ligure 1.lke mill 
:I':t'ounl ~\lsts lu ... quip alld nwint'lill s~':lIrily ror.:c~ :IIlU 
law cnfur.:.:tIllllll .:nsts In patrol and rll~p()lId III ':0111, 
rcporlill!l tn,tuellls, ~t"IIY Sl'illllli uIstrkts l"lrry lhl'r. 
imUranl.'l'. 1m! th~ ,.:l\~IS ar~ c"t:~ ... dill!lly lugh,7 

"SlIrn'\' II/ 1'11'/1'/1", II' .'\(//1111/' (JeLl/mllg fmlll / vt,./ JJtrrlfllllt 
/9I,S, !'t~I'J!\',1 1»" Ih~ I' S S\'n.lt~ Sllh~"IIII11II1~\' I" Inl~'llgJI .. , 
Jt)\~I11I~ Ih'hn'llI~nl')' \\'.I'hll'~lnn, 1>,<',' C.S. ;i"w!lllll,'nll'rlllun~ 
on I'·~. 1'1711, 

71'QII,I.Ilrllll ./IIeI I'ItI/"II,',' /IfI'"r~I/)'" ('III/ to ,""IIX,if, Sp~~I.'1 
1tI'IH'r! S, •. ~I), \I J,llIngl"n, 1)<',: SJIIIII1,I1 Sd",,,II'lIhh ... Ih'IJIII'lh 
'\~"\~IJllnn, 1')71, 

TIll' mail survey rl'sillts indicated lhat in the 
Calirtllnia high schools responding, v:lnd:rlisill costs 
:tVl'raged mor~ than S4,000 pl'r sch,ooleach year, 
Dliring th~ !'iscal y~ar 1<)70-71, v:1'l,dalislll costs in 
on~ s,:l1ool district rose I' Will the prL'viollS year's 
total of S 19,973 to more titan S74,000, A major 
l'actor in Itlis int:rease was a $30,000 I1r~ nt a jllnior 
high sl'hool (f,m "llIgl'lev '/'il//(';\" January J 2, 
1972), II hns bel'n not,'t\ that ).'early expenditurcs 
dUe to vandalism amoun!ed to more thai' S2 
million for each of the school distric:s ill Los 
I\ngd~s, Oakland, and San Fr:lncisco (Od(al/c! 
'/;';hlll/(·, Nowmber 21. 1972), 

In Ol'angl! COllnty 6,~n :Ids or vandalism 
OCt:urrill~ ill a two-year period ending J)~l'~mber, 
1971, resulted in damage estimated at S7'711,02Cl, 
lkl ween 3,500 and 4,000 at:ts of school vandalism 
ha\',' b\lt'n 'o~~url'ing ill I.os Ang,\le~ COllnty, 
a~l'tmling 10 informalitHl gath~r~d by the Task 
Force, The damage callsl'd was valueu at $::!,5 
million in 1970-71, lip from $::!,~ million in 
19(,9·'/0, S 1.8 million in 1%8-69, alld S I ncillioll 
in 19CJ7·(i8, Tile estimat~d cost of damages due to 
vandalism for all of C'\lil'ol'llia schools wasapproxi
ilia kly S I 0 million per year (I,tI.I' tlllgl'/I'.I' '/'ill/C'S, 

April :!, I 97:!), In 1971-7':. thl' Los Angdes schools 
rcpurtell dollar lossl!s of $883,000 for burglary, 
S~OI,OOO for hUl'gl:.lI·y-related damages, S650,000 
for gl:l~s hrl'akil;,!e, S580,000 ror arson, S65,OOO for 
mis~ellaneoll!; destruction, and sr;o,ooo for the 
"mysterious disappearance" or l!quipment (spel'ch 
by S~nator Alan Cranston in the Cell/g/,(',Ui(lI/e/( 

Nl'('(Il'd on the ,)a rc Schools Act, J anllary, 1973), 

(Jang AClivity in:1 Few Arcas 

Althol!gh gang activity npp~al'5 to bll on t.he rise, 
there arc differing opini6ns as to its efred on 
cnmpus conflict. Newspaper art ides report IHlmer
ous t'xampll!s of gang conniet, particularly in 
central Los Angeles and in San Francisco':; China
town, One article reportl!d th,lt a stulit!nt on the 
camplIs of a high school ill Los Angeles wa~ 

, wounded by gUllshot5; the incident was followed 
by a reprisal shooting of fOllr others, Other news 
stories r.J~scribe a variety 01 gang connicts nlnging 
from lights to knifings anti shooting, 

TIll' attitude survey results, however, showed 
(sec Table 11-3) that most respondents (nearly 70 
percent of students, kachel'S, other stnfr, and 
community persons) disngrecd with the slalement: 
"The number 1/1' students bdt)nging to gangs at o,lr 
school is on the increase," 

University or C:llirornia dmino~ogist Barry Kris
berg has also ra~scd questions for those who would 
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TAlllE II-t 

Crimes Comlllittcd in High School, in Los Angeles 
County,JamuuYThroughApril,1972 

MUIJecs 
lh~;lul!~ 11/1 .:C'rllJi':J!cJ 
fI(!f~UflflCl 

,\h\.lulr, un da~5j fled 
pCrSHlltlcl 

,'~~.1II1\$ \111 pCJ"\~ nfli~cr~ 
or ~cO:Ulit)· pl.'rstlllllcl 

1\~';IlIIt$ UII plIJlil\ 
Pm~lh,itlil u(wCJll/lIh 

a. {iliIiS <lnJ kni\c'o 
h, Unrnll\ Jnd ex pln\I\'C~ 
.::. Olher (dlJlll~, duh~, 
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nmk~ II dir~cl ~()nnl!ction bl!twecn r,nng activities 
nud th~' t:~lwl'lll increasc in seh()ol crime. Krisberg, 
who ha~ done fit!ld work with gnne' in Phil(ldclphin 
and in San Fran..:i~co·s Chinatown, doubts that 
t~tnll~ (h'I\\l~llt sdlo()l~ as nlll~h [IS other places in 
Iltt.' innerdty ghclWs (thi~ i'i ill agreement with 
Tusk F()f(:l' itlVestigatiolls: see Table 1I·4). Accord
i11ft to I\.l'j\twrg, sclll)oIs tcnu to be border an:as 
bdw~'en g.Ulr," [Inti (Ire seldom contested arens. 
Krhhcrg d(Hlh~s that gal1g~ orc involvcd very mllch 
In rohhl'ric'\; he know~ or no cas\!s UI1ywhurc or 
youth g,tng., thaI \wre ()rgatli/~d to commit 
whh~·li~·". Rathl·r. he noted ilia! lh~'Y 1i\t.:K internal 
ott.~(tl\itati(,,\ and atc· dt.!signed primarily to boost 
IIw Sdr-l!stl~cm or the gung members, lie docs not 

Numher, ">' III11nth 

I'cblU~IY MMCh AIHll 
Munthl}' 
3\'CI3g.,:-

0 0 0 0 

28 21 42 28 

tJ 7 8 9 

5 2 19 9 
104 57 85 74 

120 M 91 86 
5 ') 3 (; 

29 15 27 22 

1,5,19 1,098 1,51)0 1,379 

doubt that some gang membcrs commit robberies 
and extortion, but he lias insisted that that is not 
thl! raison d'etrl! for the gangs. Aside from that, 
Krjsh~rg sces 110 evidence of "rational" gang 
(;riml:~: most gnng crimes takc placc over some 
jn~ult or slight, u dispute over a girlfricnd, or as a 
reprisal. lie has made a pcrsuasive argul1lcnt for 
distinguishing between gang crimes and the 
il1~rl'asc in more general types of cl'imcs in schools. 

;\s a result of interviews and sitc visitations, the 
Task Force concluded that the problem at' gatlgs is 
not widcspreatl gl!ographically and appears to be 
primarily a metropolitan phenomenon, It is also 
impol'lanl to note that there arc major differences 
hctwcl!n gangs_ Thc barrio gang, for example, is a 
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Responses Concerning Influence of Gangs 
0/1 Incrensc in Violence 

(Task Fore(' slalt'lIIl"": Gungs :Ire a major fU\!lOr in the 
in":feas\! ur violence (ill high sclltluls.l) 
---------._--

'I rile or rc\pondcnt 

Sluucnt 
Teacher 
Admitli~tfalml 
cuunsclur 

(ommunily member 

1.3 

Number 
r~'srQnding 

.150 
165 

144 
206 

Percent or Ic~p"n~ 
tn slJtcn1l'nt 

A~rcc I>hagrcc 

56 44 
61 39 

47 53 
58 42 

n 
\i 
j: 

i; 

ullique phenoml!non of the ~lexican·American and 
C'hicnno ~Ol11mllnit\'. Within the barrin th~re "lay 
cxi~1 ~\t.!xkal\ gZll\g,s ~omposcd of Me:dcal'l 
nalionals seeking national ilk-ntit), and Chicano 
gangs which haw hc~'n in cxislclll'c for gl'n~rations 
in Catil'l)!"nia. The barrio gang was organi;:cd to 
provitic a system 01' kkntilka'tion, a way of 

attaining S,:I.:Ct'SS and gatnlllg status, a means of 
demonstratliill maleness. and :In nVl,mu~ for express
ing [Inger. The barrio tang is tcrritor'ial in nature 
and may have adult l~t\llcrship. Some of the gang's 
activities, whil~' vil!wed as ncglltivc by outsiliers, arc 
positively orh:nted, mul s~hool persOllnd should 
learn to cOlllnlltnicnte with gang membcrs, 
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The Causes of Conflict and 
Violence in the High Schools 

AllholW!i IllO'.! of' th~ hi",ll ~dlOl1l~ \'i~it~~ by th~ 
Ta .. h !'Hf":~' had l.',p~'ri~·/ll.'l.'d ~!)l1~l' form of. dlsrl1l~ 
jj\1.' _nllllid. tlw rl.··.~.I1\h kal1llmlild l.'on~Il.k~ahh; 
\l1\,.p,\ty ;11\\(\1\1'. lIw ,!ll\knh. t~a.l.·ltl.·r-;. adm.':lI'ilrn
hH'i. :lIld I.'tlmmllnity m~ll1h~IS 1I~\'ol\,l!d. Stl1lil.'ni 
pnl'\\li\ti\l\\~ tiltl1"'d lrom MlO 10 .,.000 1~l!r sl.'hool 
'Illtl from tlmlt.'l·n to ~'i!'.htl.'l.'ll Yl!ars o~ age. All 
'P,lflldp:ll1t<; hn!\!~ to th~ st.:iluoll.'ommlllllt: ~al.:n~s 
and pmbll.'lI1'i a:;11 t 111.' rl'lkdlnn~ of, the !.'n,I t:: 
,)lIddy, \1\;Ik\\\!~ IIII.' ~d\(llli l.'oll1111llnlty a pial,:\.: 
wh~'r~' l1Iud\ Ih"l h l.'on\lrlldiw call wkl.', pla!.'1.' ~md 
wlh'f\~ I\\udl u\ tlt~ I.'onllkt ,.11' a pluralist socl~ty 
Jll;llIill· .. t~ ihdl'. , 

{'all .... I!lly iii (\ lllllil.'lIlt an~1 1lI11,d\ dlsPllte~1 
l.'()nl.'~'l't, 1.· ... lwl.'ially i 11 t h~ sOcia I SI.'I~IlCI.'S. ~ lost. 
0;01.'1.11 l'hl.'nll\\wna al'l.' atlribull.'d .t,o .n.I.'.~w~r~s ~I. 
tr\tl.'nl~'\l.'ndl.'nt. multlplI.' l.'allSI.'~. I hI; r .lsk I o~!;e 
lli"~\I'i'i~d with ".;l\o\an' thl.' tlirrk:lllti~s or t~(lCl!1g 
till' !:.I\1"~'i llf inl.'i,kn\s or conl1ld amI ~evlewed 
hh'lalllf\,' 11\ whidl the autl\ors struMII.' With these 
prohkmo;. It wa" ddel'lllinl.'d that l:a~Y,?r short:cll~ 
nwt!lm!<; I'm (\l:mjl'p, IllI: Call~l.'~ 01 tlilierent t} (11:" 

01 1.'\111 11 kl an' un:lvililabk. 

(;~Iwl'(ll ('olH'lu ... inll'i Rc!:anling the Call\CS 
(If Conflict 

• Stutll.'nl'i. starr. and comlllllnit,' mem~ers 
freq\lently IHI\e <'ignilkantly llifferc.nt .VI'~Ws 
,,\lollt the ~'au~I.'S or situational .;on\llct 111 the 
"!Ichool'\. . I 

• Pr:\l:tkcs in the sl.'hools which :Ire l:cfceIV~( 
hy minority l'ef'lIms (1<; a cm\tll\llall~~il 01 1I 

lonl~ hi'ittltY or discrimination. c-,;CII~slC,m, and 
lknia\ I.dl' 10 c"u~e intergroup conlllct. 

• 1'111.' ,·,IlI.,I.''' or criminal \l~'IH\\'i()r 0/\ the sl.'lIoo\ 
C;\lllPW> nu CO"'I'\I.'\. n:lledil\g problems of 
the I,trtwr society. 

Thc Cau~es of Situntioll(ll ConOict 

• School pcrsonnel, ~tud'~nts. yarents. a.nd 
Illembl.'rs of cOl11l11l1l1ity agencies have Wide 
(.nrrerl.'ncl.'s of opinion as to what causes 
situational contlict: c.g., inadequate counsl!!
Ing services, high student J1arti:ip~tion fCl!s. 
exccs~ive administrath'e rcstrlctlons. and 
inaoequate physical fuciliti~s. 

The C(llISeS of situational I.'ontlict and stude~t 
adiyis", tlfC gencrally ascl'il1l.!d to il~l~nl.!dia te. clr
Clllllstanc~s in the school und tlw politICal cnv~r?n
ment. Although student activism of a puhtlcal 
nature has diminished signifh:antly in re~cnt 
months. tile intl.'rviews conducted by the ~ask 
Forcc ill 32 high schools fl.!l'Caled dlvl.'rsc views 
about the callses of current,s,HlIutional con!1ict.. 

Stutll.'nts suggested the f0110wing causl.'s ofsltuu-
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tional connicl: 
1. Ulll.'vcn application of disciplinc by the school 

staff anti fuvoritism toward "student govcrn
ment cliques" 

~ School s1110king regulations 3: U 11 fair and authoritarian administration 
pructiccs 

4. Poor cOUllsding services . . . 
5. Lack of a student role in the declslon-makmg 

process 
6. Tracking '. 
7. Oppressive school policies (suspension. cloth-

ing codes. and so forth) 
8. Discriminatioll against low-income stu~~nts 

through lhe assl.!ssmellt of fees for partlclpa
tion in school activities 

Administrators. counselors. and teachers. sug
gested 1I dirfeNnt sel of causl!s for situatIOnal 
conllict: 
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1. Excessive :H.lmillistrativl! paperwork 
:2. Poor facili tics 
3. T~adll.'r disintl.'fest 
4. USI! of and 1.'0111111en:e in drugs 
5. Homl! vallles 
Parents, ho\wver. suggv,kd still other causl.'s or 

sitllationall.'onllict, as folk ws: 
I. Cro\",ded schools 
2. Lax school discirlinc 
3. Irrelevant cmricula 
4. Outside agitators 
5. Poor communication bdween schools and 

police 

From all inukations. severa! factors hnve a direct 
impact on thl.' amount of situntional connic! in the 
schools. Some or the morl! rrequen(l~' mcntioned 
C(lu~eS of situational conrlict have bel!n sl'1l.!eted I' Of 
rurth.:r analysis allll arc (n~cussl.'d in the paragraphs 
rha t rollow. 

Inadequale COllmeling Services 

The Task Force found that the cOllnseling 
program as presently administered is generally 

• inadequatl! on mosl ,Impuses. a fact disturbing to 
cOllnselors and students alike. Traditionally, the 
role of the counselor in the high school hns ideally 
been one 91' stl.d~nt:1dvocac)/. When all other adult 
sectors of the school community arc closed to the 
student, it should bl! the counselor to whom the 
student cnn turn and expect rl.'sulls. I [owcver. 
I1ndings or the study indicate that the counseling 
function is in dang~r of complete collapse. With 
few exceptions, the schools visited experknced 
most of the following problems.' which have 
hinderl.'d and stilled the counsl!lillg role: 

I. Extremely high ca~eloat!s l\\'crag~ 450 to 500 
students per counselor. 

:2. ~Iassi\'e amounts of paperwork related to 
program scheduling and changcs burden the 
counsl.'\ors. 

3. ~1inority counselors arc undcrrepresented on 
counsl.'iing staffs . 

4. Vocational and C:lrc~r education have grown 
to such a degree that in most instances the 
cOllnsdors arc unable to mect tllC demanus 
for counseling in these areaS . 

5. Increased and diverse colle:;e ofrerings and 
scholnrships make spcci(ilil.ation in these areas 
a time-and-n-half job. 

6. Crisis counseling is done only as counselors 
can "squl.'e2c" it in. 

7. The need for counseling on the effects of 
drugs and akollol1s hdl1g met (':lly in part. 

8. Most counselors sel.' the n~l.'d for group 
coullseling but cannot nnd the tillle (0 con
duct such counseling systematically. 

9. Little tim~ is available for sludents to talk to 
thdr counselors and get advice. 

Studl.'nts wanted m05t of all to sl.'e thdr coun
selors on campus and to be able to talk to tlletn 
personally. They also hoped thut counselors would 
be ready to listen and would be concerned with 
their probll.!ms. 

Counselors sec themselves as handlers or large 
amounts of paperwork. As one cOlillsdor said, 
"The role of the counselor is changing,: we'!,1.! not 
able to do what we're trained to do." ~Iembers of 
thc community, \lcrhaps the scverest critics, con
curred with the nbow statement. One person 
commcnted, "The definition of coun~elor Ilcl.!ds to 
hI.' reviewed. They arc s\Ibstituk p:lfl'nts, 50 50ml~
one else should do the pnperwork." It i!> i\\\portn~lt 
to note that the Tnsk Force fOllnd thaI all grollps 
agreed that counselors "are mainly intl.!rested il\ 
helping studl.'nts solve lhdr personal problems" 
(sec Table III-I ). 

TABl.E III,) 

Responses COflcerninlllnlcresl o( COli 11 'iC1 0 rs 
in Hdpit\~ Students 

(Task Forc£' statel//ellt: CllUII,elms ul our sdwlIl arc main I)' 
inlercS\cu in helping s\UUeIlIS solve PCT5\\IHlI 1I1lU 
school.type problc!l1s.) 
~:-.- - . - . - ' . 

Pt!fl'cnl of h\'IHHl"'-' 
10 'IJI~I1l~n( 

NUlllher 
T~'l'c or re'pondenl r~'JlllndIllU -l I\~rcc l>1'Jt!h~C 

Sludenl :1(,3 I 59 41 
1 cacher 173 5.3 -17 
Adminislruror/ 
counselor 15.3 llJ 17 

COllllllunity member .... Oll 61 .39 

High Sludent ParlicipatioJl Fees 

The cost of participation il\ school acli\'iti~s was 
often mentioned as a calise of contliel hy sludents. 
particularly tho~e from low-income arl.'as. Although 
public schools arc "frcl'," H actually costs a great 
deal of Illoney I' Of a student to attl.!ll<\ school. 
participate, and enjoy a positive pCI.·r status. The 
costs of lahoratory fl.'~s, stUllcllt gOWrlllIll.'llt fl.'l.!s, 
athletic rl.!es, and m(lt~rials r~l.'s for vocatiolial 
courses arc only a few of tIll: nlwl1cial reCJlIire-
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ml!lIt~ IIMt ~re ... tl! harU.,hip,> for many students. 
Thh h;mhhip I" I!spl!~i.Jlly tru\! for students Wh0 
cllwrg ... lmlll hilrrin<:. ghl!ltl1", :tlltl poverty :m'as. 

Th~'!>~' ~tuuelll'i. b1!1!3U"1! or {hdr lill:llldallitllita· 
!iO/l'i ()\'I.'r whh:h thc~' haw liltll! or Il() control, 
Ikwlop fnhlrati()' ' whh:h call h.'ad 10 lInrl!~t. Thus 
handil:J 1'1 lI.'l I , Ihl!~' hale HU\I! or no pm~rl!ct or 
partkipaling ill tIll! 10t,II ~dlO{)1 progrum with their 
/lIur~' allhl\'nllwt.'r.,. FtH n\,lllY, the nllancial aspcct 
of c(\ul.'atilln i<; :I cru.:iJI poillt, e:spe:dally ill cas~·i; 
whl!tl! ~~r;tde: ... lind futml! OPPMtllnitics arl! depel1-
t1l!nt 011 tilL' .. tudt.'nt':. fillandal ability tn p:lrth:i
p.ltl!. 

Th~' Til'>!" Fl>n:~' re~'d\'l't1 ma ny illllstra tions of 
Ihl! l'\h.'nl or th~'Sl! ke.:;. At Olll! se:hool a studl!nt 
body card l"()~1 "1.50; witholll it, f~'cs ror materials 
ill \ (ll'utilll1al ~'dll~,lIilln cl.ls<;CS cost SolO. Tilt.! 
~'()Illmlll\ily mcmber ... illl~'r\'ic:wed wcrt.! c'ipl!cially 
crilk\l! III thh pradke:, and ont.! par~'nt pr~'s\.'ntl!d 
d,xlBli:,'nt.11i11fl Ill' ~·(,.,t; in Olle: <;cllIestl!r for ()\\'r 
Sion I'lIr h~'r lhrc~' ).tud":l1h. Oil..: :.hluent remarkl!d, 
"~hml'Y i~ IIcetl.:d for "hop c1assl!s, band. art 
cla~'i, phy~k,11 c:dllcatiill1, allli studl!nt hody c:ards. 
Thl! ~tlld~'nt will) l.';lll't g\!l the mOl1l!Y is afraid to 
C()IIh' to ~dl()ol b\.'cal1~e the 'i~h()()1 insists 011 

payme:nt." A telling repur! CHillI.' from one tcucher: 
"Ste:alil\!~ i'i a big pr,)hkm ill our scllool, bllt 
M)llll'til1l~''i ii's fur a good rl'ason: the student needs 
gym c1()the:~." 

Adllllllhtrativc Ilc:~triction~ 

I>i~lrkl ,lI\d school admilli~tratil'e policics and 
p.llwrwlHk Wl're orten round to hinder the crcation 
of an tltnw~l'here in which contlicl could bt.! held 
to a minimuill. A1tho\!!\h the principal was round 
time: and _wain to bl! tht.! kl!Y figure in thc control 
of tl'll~illn Oil thc Campll'i, many principals vicwed 
the:m.,c\ws as having liltle: latitude ill mnking local 
sill! lil!chioll\; some r..:1t their :letions were restricted 
by till' di~tn..:l adminhtration. It was round that 
manr princip;lls r"ccd this situation daily in thcir 
rlllali()n~hip with linc authority above thl! local 
hllildln!~ k'wl as they ntt~mpted to cope with their 
school's prohkll\~, studcnl unrest, and gcneral 
di!>COlltent. 

~(lm~' or thQ~1! inte:rviewcd by thc Task Force 
S4\id that principals do not Imvl' enough rrel'dom to 
COPl' with thdr local camp\lS problems. Task Force 
members werl! told, ('or example, that "Principals 
dl)ll't have cnou!th tlutholity to run their schools; 
they shouldn't have to check everything with the 
Sdlll()1 hlMnl; the~' should be uble to direct all of 
their cl\err,ies t()\vurd the school." 

II 

, Th~re y.,as comment in some districts on the Inck 
of alltl\l'rity principals have in hiring tcachers, 
reas<:i/;n:ng certain teachers, ami lIsing t1w strengths 
of kachers where they could best be l1tilil.ed. 
Others intcrviewed said thesc sam!! restrictions in 
p..:rsonne:1 hiring wcrc orten encountered when 
attcmpts werl! being matle to hire persons rrom tile 
local commlillity, bilingual personll..:l, ami othcrs 
who may not meet the requirements of the district 
ortiee. Some teachers said t ha t principals should be 
able to "rcplacl! knehcrs whose socinl and educa
tional pilil()sophks tlI'C l10t healthy r(~: thl! edllca
tionol ellvironment of the loca' school c()l11mllnity." 

Pr()blem~ of A ttendnncc 

Allemlance and sllspcnsion WCl'e mentioned by 
'itudents. administrators, and teaclhm as a common 
calise of conflict on the school campus, Those 
inten'icwed a t all levels concurred tlla t policies 
r~l:ttive to rl'glliar school attendance and PlIlH:tu
ality III list be reevaluated and, ir nCl:essury, 
d!allg~d, As olle administrator noted, "To com
plde the pupil rolt.!, a stlldent mllst attend school; 
gdting him to attend is quite another thing." 
Dliring thc intcrviews it became cyidcnt that or all 
Ihe probll!ms thc administration races dllring ony 
~ivcn day, tardiness, absence, loitering, and truuncy 
art.! the most time consuming and serious a\tcnd
allce problems. The rulcs regarding these problems, 
their enforcemcnt, and follow-up tokc lime and 
involve the efforts of clerks and administrators far 
Ollt of proportion to the time avnilalJle. II' there is a 
single indicator of stlldent dissatisfaction and 
lInrcst, it is shown in thdr refusal to attend classes. 

Attendance aill.! trllaney problems are often the 
cUlise of sllspension. It is a common practice for a 
studt.!nt to be suspended for being late to closs 
(tardy) four limcs; and in 'mlnY schools the 
suspension u/Tects the student's c1igibility for 
participating in activities and compcling ror schol
arships. In most cascs when a stlldent is suspended, 
he is refused admittancc' to the school grounds ror 
a givt.!n period of time. Persons at all levels 
interviewed had strong reelings about this type of 
disciplinary action. Only a rew schools wcre taking 
steps to accommodate in-school sllspcnsion for 
attendance problems, realizing that suspension 
rrom school defeats the original purpose or the 
school. 

While alternatives should be rOllnd to suspending 
a student and thus rorcing him into tht.! streets, 
teachers under the thrent of nSS:llIlt frequcntly 
stress tile need ror thc removal of the illost serious 
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troublemake:rs. (Pasalk'l\a Unificd Sdlool District 
has lk'\'dope:d a noteworthy alternativc, which is 
discuss~'d later in this report.) I [llwever, thc Task 
Forl'e found a f..:w Slll'l'~'ssrul :t1t~'rnatil'es to sus
pe:nsion being employed; l'.g .• continuation sl'hool. 
junior l:olle:ge classes. fI.'!;!ional llccupationul cen
krs. d~ll'ntiol1, and par~'ntal conlacts. 

§lhy~kaIEIl\'ironlllenl of the School 

Thc SdlOOI's physical ~'Il\'ironment ant! its rela
tionship to Ihc attitlldes and bchal'ior or membcrs 
of the sdlOol COiill1llll1ity must be l'Onsidert.!d When 
~he C:IlIS":S of COlltliCt allLl violl!l1Ce arc beillg 
II1\'CSt I/;!a t.:d, (,oh~'n sUggested a dirl!ct causal rela
tionsliip of school plant to the degrec or \'andalism 
whell hI! wroll', "The highest rates or vandalism 
tend to OCl:lIr ill schools with obsokte fncilities and 
equipnlCnt, ... Ht 

Th~' Task Force visited school plants throughout 
the stall's, and till! plants ranged in age (architl!c
~lInlll rrom six, mOllths to owr 50 Yl!nrs. 111 ..:vcry 
IIlstalll'l" melltlOn IVns madc by persons in all 
groups illter\'i\!wed that til\.' state or and the 
impnct or, all student bl!havior was inn;ll!nced by 
tht.! condition or the bUildings, 

Thl! Tusk Force noted vast degrees or physical 
o\"crl'rowding, cspecially in urban schoo!s, out
t!aktl sl'il'nce Inboratories, mrtkeshift physicaledu
cation facilitil:s, poor!y maintained' plants, and 
ullknde:d grounds. In schools where overcrowding 
was severe. thc students reported it was tiring to go 
to class~'s which were too large, to stand in long 
lines to cat in the cafeteria or liSe the restroollls, 
and to iii1&' up to get to n locker, The attendant 
noise UIIl; futiglle providt.! a climate for unrest. 

Studcnts intl!rviewl'd expressed a great deal of 
conccrn ubout the school plant. Some of the 
comml'nts recorded by the Task Force emphasize 
the concern: "School is so dirty and messy. This 
school needs painting, Till! racilities arc bad but 
tht.!re arc no funds .... " ' 

In those schools where erforts hnd been made to 
change tilt.! surroundings, student comments were 
lIniversally positive. Although the interviews with 
teadlers, stlldt.!nts, administrators, and community 
persons indicuted that the school buildings and 
grounds were not frit.!ndly places, and analysis or 
three reluted items on the Task Force's attitude 
questiollnairt.! in general showl!d thc opposite point 
or view, as indicated in tables 1lI-2 and 111-3. 

ISIJnle>, ('"Iwn. "Pnlilics Clf VandJIi'Ill." Tit,', Notlu/I 
(~n\'emb"r II. I %Hl. 14, 

TAIIU; 111.2 

Responses Concerning lligh Schools 
as Atlrneth'c Places 

(Talk /'im'(' S(IJ/{'/J/('/If: School huildings and groullus :lr~ 
I nClluly places,) 

. , 
-~ ~,~ .,..-~--- *---
p,,'fl'\'I\L ul r~'ptHl~ 

lu M.II~melll 
Number --Type ,)1' rC'I"lnd~'1l1 fcsp\lndin~ ,Iglee nilJ~r~c 

Siudeni 357 60 40 
TC:l~hcr 172 54 46 
Adillillisiral Jr/ 
counselor 151 R4 If> 

COlllmunity member 221 65 35 

Tt\lJll! 111·3 

Responses Concerning Influence of In~de!Jua'e 
School Facilities 011 Violence 

--

(Task I'im'!' sla(('/J/I!//(: ~llIch schoul violcnce is duc 10 
irwdclJu'lll! schuul I'adlilil!s,) --- ---

l\'n:~nl ur r~'pun~ 
1<I,IJlemcnl 

Numbcr 
T)'pc ur r"'IHlndcnl r~'spondillg A~lcc I)ha~rcc 

Siudent 363 42 5R 
Teacher I"/J 
Adlllinislr:llor/ 

47 53 

counselor 152 41 59 
Comiliunity member 221 42 58 

, -
Meaningful and Relevant Curriculum 

The importance of meaningt'lil and relevant 
curricuilim was one of the most important con
cerns expressed by those contacted by the Task 
Force. A curricuilim not geared to the needs of tlte 
students in a crcative and innovative mnn::::r was 
rOllnd to be a frequent c:luse or sitllational .:onf:i..:t 
on school campuses. 

The major complaint from persons in all groups 
interviewed indicated that today's school clirricll
lum was designed for the college-bound student. 
Great pressures arc put on stlldents to achieve 
academically in order to qualify for higher educa
tion; yct, in the majority or schools, only a small 
number or stUdents go on to colll!ge. Persons in all 
groups suggested a need for curricliia tha t would 
prepare stlldents to succeed in everyday living, 
secure employment, and I..:ad a productive lire. 

The Causes of Intergroup Connict 

• Practices in the school!i which are percl!ived 
,by minority persons as a continuation or a' 
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lotll~ hi<;tor> oj' d;',HUlIin,lliol1, I!\dusioll. tllld 
\ll.'lIi.11 !:;IU';\' jl1tl!rrwtlp t:Ul1llil:t. 

Inkl!'rIlUI' ,,"(lI1Il;';t .. lill ..... ""m', tn tiL' :J f:It:1 of 
-'1.\111111 hl~. It .. I.'.m'>.ll fool .. ar\' Imllld in lit.: SU~i;II, 
plllilk.II, ;1I111 \!~'lInllfl1k dh;Jd\'.ml.ll~l!<; or clImk 
mHlIlII\I\'''' 1~~"I!\llm\!nl ot poor ~'mploYI11~'l1l pro~
Jl~'th. "1I1',I,IIlIl.lrd hou\illg, I'(~m h ... alth c:w:. 
UIl.'IjU,!\ ~d\lI!,III(\11.\1 ~lpporllltlitics, lIlId olhcr 
11,11111".1\1', 01 milllllili .. ·• nfli'll ll1al1il~sl" ito;df in 
h'n',illll ;mll cUllllid Illl the ~..:lt()()1 catnpll~. 

I h~' IIhh'!:li\\"; or Ih ... ! • ..:lIool, the nlrrit:ui:J, thc 
tt',I~lllllg Ilh~lhtl\h illlll !'rilclh:~''', and ~lilrrinl'o pat
krJ1\ ,11\' (l11~'11 1101 ill ;Jcconl wilh till' diversc 
'!llIm,)1 ,lnL! ,0d,11 I,:haf;lclcristi.;" or thl! com-
1I1111111~ ~t.'r\\"d '1 ho: rl.',ullalll alk'llation of the 
.. \Iltknh 0\1\'1\ f\",lIlh 11\ apt·.r.: .... ivc bdw\ior. 

'1'1\\' ,Illlllld~' .,ur,ey or the Tn.,\; F()ro:~' provided 
i 111 (llIll,lllOn .1 hOlll i III o.! fl'.mlll' t~·I\ .. iOl\ a-: a $oltrl:l! 
oj \l1l1l1kt. Hl"'!lolllknt~ w~·r ... a~k~'d to r-::ll:t to 
1111. '.\.Ih'I1I~'I\I; "1111."11111\ .lllm\ll~ \,ltitHl\ 1I1inmitio:s. 
1.1\.'1.11 \'(hni~ I'I uti I", ~\lntrih\lks to viol~'lll!I!," 
\11lT\' I h.\1\ 110 l\~'f\'\'nt or ,ldmll1i<;tnl('fS and COUll· 

·.dll'" alld I.'II1l1tlHll11ly P~'N)Il~ :lgr~·-:d. ~Ior~ tllan 
hf) p\'r~"'lll u\ th~ ~1\llkl\ls a~NI!~1 ("o.!l! Tabl\! 11I· .. n. 

S"""I,II .... 111,.0\1 t h.·I11~·s fUf int.'rgl'tlup conflict 
\Wh' ;lhn ;11'1',111:1)\ in Ih~ dllCUllwl\l" nnalY/etl. 
t}~·rh.ql' III\' 1ll0~t Ir.·ql,,'nl tho.!llll.' Wil~ till! ethnic· 
low 1I1\~lm~",lh~n:lhlln \.'llml'l~'" Tlli, <;~l tlr tl\lI:r
rd.lh'd ~.t\lW~ indllded ~uch clements as the 
11l1l1lWlllg: 

I. S'·I·rq~.lti\Hl nnd io;olalilln or minmity and 
IOW-IIl\;OIlW ~llIdl!lll<; Within the .~o:lI()ols (via 
duh\, etl!Ofc,'ment or I'\III.'S, lracking, and 
Illlwr more ,ubIII.' Il\eehallism~). 

~. 1\',1\,1111\1\ l'r'\I.:1 ko.!" .(lId curril:ula tlla t rail to 
,aldcN, Ih... ,udal r-:illjlie~ of Am ... rican 
,nd,,\) ""d ~'I\h:tno.:l! tile so.!lr·l:<;ken\ or 
minority ill\(ll\)w-in~llml.' ~llldl!l\I~. 

.1. Il1l:r''.I'iillgly ponr cml'lnyml!l\t I'm~pl.!Gts for 
Ilh)'''' who tlrop nul oJ 'ochool (rdatcd to 
h'dllH\ltll~iI:i11 ch.u\gl! ill thl! economy and 
lli\l.'ril11in,1I101l il\ employmcnt practkes). This 
l.l\.'tnr w"" TCl'tHh·t1 :1<; having the auuiti~mal 
d rO:~'1 or ~I!cpit\r. l.trger IHII\lh ... rs or stuuents 
ill ,dmll\ who wouhl IlfClcl' I\ot t() be there 

or !I'l' 103 Ill.!w"papCf arlides that were l\\la
I'·I\~II. Ih~' writer" (I\' ::lO nf the articles disl!lI~sed 
\:,I\I\\,'\ til' intl.'rerollp nllit'licl. A contl.'nt analyc;is or 
th~"~' III.'W'p.lller rl.'i\llrt\ IIllhcnteu that racism was 
1\\'),\ h\'qltl.'1I1ly tncnti\llll.'d :IIH.1 emphiJ~i/cc.1 as u 
1.:,111\\' III Ctl1\ Ilh:l II) $ClllHlls. AJlprm.imatd~· 70 
11':fl.'\·tll til tho.: .mkk-; nnal>'7eu cited racial/ethnic 

l'AlIl.E 111-1 

Re~poll~!o Concerning Friction Lletwcen Racia; and 
Ethnic GfO\lp~ as n C:lI\SC of Violence 

('liHk /oim'(' sltlh'I/H'I/I: Fril:lillil between Yarltllls racial 
alld/nr ~thnh: gllillP\ cuntributcs \0 vil)I~l\cc.) 

.~.-- _, ~_ ~ _<. '_..:.:_~:: .' =oo_~. -- .- _." .. ..-. -
l'~t~~l\t or I~~pun~ 

10 stJhlm~nl 
Number 

rr(llo' ')1' 1\',puntl~l\I 1~<plll1t1ill~ t\rl~~ Ili'-l~tcc ...._ ............ _"" -~---" ,""",,,--

lellt :147 (IS 35 
~ltcr 174 79 :!I 
I\tI\i~tr:lhlfl 
lIn~lnr 152 114 16 
IInunity member 220 !IS 15 

connict flS the primnry somce of violence and 
di~ruption in the schools. rOI' \l:\t1lllple, a February, 
1973, arlide in the Sill I Fl'lllld~('() C/rnlllid(' 
qllotec.1 a fl~·rko.!lI.'y tcnel,,:r: "I!'!l a racial problem, 
but 110 olle wallts 10 ndmit it." 

T1\(~ C;1\\'oCS (If Crimillal Behavior ill Schools 

• The causes 1'01' criminrtl behavior by some 
stuuellts 011 school camptlSCS nrc complex nnu 
related to gencf:.1 societal probll!lIls. 

• ~li~use of drugs anu alcohol, gang violence, 
IIlld similar highly visible problems do not 
fUllction as caUses of crime in schools but 
rather as symptol~lS. 

• Nonstuuents frequently conlrib\ltc to crimi· 
11:11 activity 011 school campuses. 

Crime on school sites has very complex causal 
links. Though I1Hldl information has been gathcred 
and annIY7.~d, 110 onc Can claim to have unraveled 
the ",ullil'll! and interrelated factors that result in 
criminal behavior. A number or f::::tors-poverty, 
mcism. \lncmployment, poor hOllsing, inadequate 
health carc·-IHIve now become famIliar not only in 
the explanation of crime and violcnce in schools 
but also in efforts to account for poor achievement 
(sec the (,oktnan Report, which was plIblishl!d by 
the U.S. 1)epnrtmcnl of Health, Education, nnd 
Welfnre in 1966.) It is evident from the Task 
Force's study thnt tlte highest incidence of crime 
occl1rring in the schools or the stule has taken 
place in the lower socioeconomic arcas. 

Drug trnffic and usc, (\s well as the carrying or 
weapons, arc oftcn associatec.1 with violence or 
threats of viohmcc on school C(\n\\Hlses. Serious as 
these faclors Illny be, they Illllst be assessed as the 
symptom rather thtln t!le cause of school connie\. 
For cxample, one statement posed by the Task 
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TABLI 111·5 

R~'tlll"'c~ Cuncerning llrlllllltlt~ as a 
~1:lj\lr C:III'C of Violcl\"~ 

(/.(,.," /-i,rn' .l/tI/('/IIl'III: IIt\!h ~dlllni dnl\l(\111~ ,';1\1\,' tnlll:h 
~.~~~ ~~lIde'll.r"'ill"d \'illk",,~o:.) 
--- --'--:';' "'.=-;-;,:.-:.::-:~:-:;:~ ::"":oO."--!r.~7,:~.~~I~I~·~;'~;::~:-.." 

1'11111[,,'1 f--!~I.~!JI:~I~:~._ 
r),!w \l f ""1',,"11,'11 tIl ________ 1_ '-"lh'lll_"_lg-+-_"_\~_'rl'~-~_._ ",,_.I)l'.~~~ 

$1\11 lc II \ 
Tl'.,.:l!cr 
AdllUllblratur! 
,'llll",dur 

(\IIllIlHlllily IlII.Buller 

~~I 
Ih7 

ISO 

J7 !I.~ 
M~ J:! 

70 JO 
b7 JJ 

85 
117 

IS 
U ._-1. ____ . __ ._,~.'--. __ _ 
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Prevention of Conflict and 
Violence in the High SchoQls 

('ollnk( ,lIld vio\o:m.1.' I.'fU]lt on many campllses 
tllh.III',\· 'iltuknl'l bC~()/Il1.' Irustrall.'d in their 
alh~lIIpl~ \n ~~.~.J.;. IIl1:ir ow11 kvl'l'i of uC~(ll11pli~h-
11ll'llt. Vloll'I1~'C is ul\() due to out~ido..! intlm'l\l:cs 
th.lt pl'lwtr,Jll' tltl' !'''lIIlllIS !'mlll dropout .. to gangs 
ttl tht' nOJl'.tmklll \:apahk' or kadinl~ o(her5 in acts 
nl ,llwrl·~tJi()n. Whatever the ~';I\I<;l' or vioknce on 
l,\lI\PII~, it ilPlw,ns erudal (Iwt the schools take 
!>It'ps to sl'd, out Illme f\!w who propagate it, (liTer 
(hl.'l11 c(ll\\trlll.:tivc ullcmaIiVl's. and initiate pn'VI,m' 
iiVI.' IIWil~lm'~ 10 ~tl.'m acts or \'Ioknce in the future. 

Thl' T",,1. Fort't' nn the l{c~()ltltiOIl or Connict 
' .... a~ C"I'C\J;lfly inh'll'~led in tl1l' lllethou5. rarli~:lI
Iarty (11\ ~dHl<l1 l.'aIllI'Uc;e<;, which hau becn lItili~eu 
Mlrw'"fllllv tn \tem lIw va dOli .. forms and typcs of 
nllllhd. 'I ha'. dl4lptef iUl'ntilics Ihc mcthous 
round. 

I'l'cv(>lltivc MC:l\llre~ fur Situatiunal 
lind '\clivi\! Cunf1kt 

• Adin' involvclIH'1I1 by all partidpants in the 
sdllHlI lind it~ program'> ir; frequently cited as a 
Sig:lilk;lIIt pr~'vclltiw measure Cor "sitllational" 
lind ""l.'llvi\t" con flict. 
1.11tI~' or tl1l' informJtioll coHectcd by the Task 

h*'1.' tli~linl\lIi~lll'd hl'twl'cn Illc"Slln'~ that pnm~nt 
at;! ivi\( c(ll1l1tl'l and Illl'asureo:; that prevcnt sHun
(mllal conl1h:t. ~fo"t recommenuations for prevl.'n
lion \wre dl, .. iUlll'tl te; rculll.:e loc,,1 h:nsiolls that 
l.'onln!H'lc ttl bt)th ~ilu"tillnil! and activist con
I1kl;" MII~t (\\' thl'\C pwpns,l!s and chanl\e~ involved 
\11\' I.'x(l\n~i(ln elf sllltknl involVl'tncllt in uecision 
makill& and till' improvcment (}f f'j,!"lty-stlluellt 
I.'ommullic,1 t toll. 

A t !l10 tiuney conducted b)1 .\',lIi()JI ~\ S('lfrJ(J/~ 
indk,ltl'll lh.~t many slllOl'nt\ uet,;oll\c fruo;lratcd 
al\~t nhcnah.'d by their inability to exprl.'ss their 

IS 

grievances and to innucnce the decisions and 
regulations Llut'urfcct titem. I 

A "Spl.'dul Rcport 011 Studcllt Activism" that 
appeared in Sduml .\I(lI/cI).'· Il/llII in i %8 encom
aged adrninislr:ttors to 5e,,, stuul'n l u.::tivism, to 
regard it os n positivc phcllom'!'lon, ~I,d to try to 
lise it conslrlldively. 2 

Incrcn~cd Involvement by All Pcrson~ 

The establishment of grievance J'ro.::ct\urcs 
through which stlluenls can bl! I\curu was rL~rom
mended in various rcports as a mcans of increasing 
student involvl'mcnt in the uecision-n1tlking pro
cess. The Educution Committee of thc citywide 
YOllth COllncil of StIli Francisco slIggt!steu that 
mort! student participation in decision-making pro
cedures would st!rvc to discourage dt!structivc 
behavior by stllucnts, The committee publisheu a 
Sll/cI(,I//'.~ Righ/s 1111<1 R<,,\'/lO/lsihili/ies ,\lelll/Illi (San 
Francisco Unificd School District, 1972), which 
lists thc following as stlldent rights: 

I. Free speech 
2. A voice in the development of relcvant 

curriculum 
3. Participation in muk~4.!~ nIles ond regulations 
4. Consultation WitTl rae-lIlty 
5. Democratic rcprcsentation 
6. The right to sec student files 
7. The right to form political and socin! 

organi7.Utions 
8, Freedom from censorship (as long as materi

als arc not obscene, libelous, or slnnucfOus) 

I"A Stud), \l' S!udenl lInre\!: L',xJlce!cd ('onllle!' i'hl~ SOlne 
S\lrrrl\e~," ,\III/II/,',! S, flllflls, LXXXVI (ll~h'h"I. I97Ul, 4·36. 

2"l>JlcciJI RqHllt un Sturlent tlnle,1 tn Pub It.: Schu\ll~." S('/II>I)/ 
MmIllK,'mrll'. XII (No\Vcll\bcr, (968), SO,911, 
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9, Freeuom I'rom scarchl.'s. dress regulations, 
und corporul punishment 

. 10. The right to take complaints to a student 
app,als board lhat has thl.' powl.'r tn recom
menu actions 

In Ihl! on-sill.' T:lsk Forcl.' interviews, respon
dents Wl'rc llskl'd to suggest ideas I'or prevcnting 
conlliet. Tilt: most common rcsponsl! was that all 
pcrc;ol1s of the school community (adlllinistra tors, 
counsl.'lOl's. !l:achl.'rs, studl.'nts, parents, and olher 
community persons) should becomc morc actively 
involvl.'d in thl.' school and its programs (Inti with 
stlldl.'nts. In addition, improved communication 
among the vuriow; sd\Ool populations was sug
gl.'skd. Tlte increascd availability and visibility or 
atimini';'rators, particularly tlte principal, was 
re co mm e mil.' u . 

The Task Force f'llund that thl' role or the 
parent in the school community is I.'xtrl'mely 
crucial. Thl' Onl'l.' a~'cl.'ptabk' kntll'ncy of isolating 
tltl.' parent from the child's school I!xpericnces has 
changed. as is Ihc time whl'n school policy ded
sions wl.'rl.' made without parent hl.'lp. Involvllment 
or thl.' parl.'l1t sector or thl! school community is an 
impor.tant aspect of the total system and can havl! 
significant com;I.'qucnccs for till.! rcdlletion or 
school connict and violcnce. 

!)arent advisory councils have bcen formed in 
IllUIIV \.!onllnllniti~s as I.'I'I'cl!tive vellklcs 1'01' involv
ing j)arcnts in the educational process, Working 
with strlldured progr;lInl11ing, parent advisory 
L'Olllldl ,nwl11lwl's nS'iist iii supporting student 
:ll'ti\'itil.'s. supplying \'oluntl.'er forces, offering 
suggestions for implcnll'nting and supplement;ng 
curriculUlll, pnll'iding rl.'sourcl.!s for I'uculty ami 
udministration, anti furnishing assistance allu 
support to prl.'\'I.'nt conllict and violencl.' bcf'ore 
tlll.'Y crupt. 

Effective COlln<;eling Prugr:um 

All mcmbers of' till.' school comnHlnit~' saw the 
llel.'U ('or effcctivc indi\'idual and group counseling 
programs 'to reducc campus tensions. The restruc
turing of counseling priorities hus b~~n a major 
factor in minimi/.ing disruptivc connict in thos'~ 
schools prcviously l~"pcriellcing SI!\'erll problems, 
for counselors can offer students a slIccessf'ul placc 
in t:feuti\'c, innovativc campus programs, activities, 
and clnsses. 

One or the most promising practices wldcll thc 
Tusk Forcl.' witncssed was till.' growing usc of group 
counscling to '\:001" troubled campuscs. SlIccess
fill programs wcre characterized by (1) the formal 

rl!lraining of all counselors: (2) the appobtmcnt of 
a singlc coordinator of counselinu activity; :llltl (J) 
thc provision of c()unselint~ to a majority of' 
stlldl.'nts on a wc~kly basis 1'01' the enUrll ycar. One 
innel'eity school which had experienced continual 
violencl.' for sllvernl years prior to the initiation 01' 
grollp counst!ling bclieved that the succcs~ 0\' lhe 
counscling ,program hau becn a major J:lclor in 
rl~d\lcing violence, 

MallY suggestions were I1lmle by persons in all 
groups interviewed :t> to how to makc thc cOlin
selor more ~rrccti\'c, including the rollowing: 

I. Counseling specialists werl' deeJllcu a ilCces
sity. Therc Is n nced ror lllultilc\'\!1 counseling: 
counselors who nn~ trainctl to handle prob
lems ror h,dividual stuuents; t'OUl1s\!lors who 
arc trained to h\!lp studcnts sed: appropriate 
careers; cOllnselors who arc inrorllll!d regard
ing all r .. cels of collegc prcparalilln and 
scholarships; coul\5dors who arc specialists in 
handling pwblcl1l!: r\!lnteu to drugs, crisis, and 
connic!. 

::!. Intensivc counseling is necessary for the 
"hard-corc" problem studcnt and for thosc 
with sllvere problcms not rclatcd to school, 

3, District-level nttcntion should be dirl.'cted 
towal'tl instituting counseling programs at 
Il.'vel$ below the sellior high ~cho()1 level il~ 
ordllr to dewlop preventa!i\'c activities. 

4. Adequate facilities for counseling must bc 
provided, Scparatc adminislrative offices, 
arcus ror group coun~l'ling seSSions. and 
priva~'y ror the couns\!lor and thosc t:ollnseled 
shoulu hc provided . 

5. Counselors should have staggered workt1ays so 
that they arc available herorc and aner school 
to studl'nts and parents. Impll'Jllenlation ora 
schcdulc of regulnr home vis;("tions slio,,:J :"w 
instituted. 

6. Bilingual and minority counselors mllst be 
included on thc counseling stuff'. 

Washington lIigh School in thc Los Angel~s 
Unined School District. for example, has un 
l1nllsually cffective counscling program. When 
given local prcrogativc, the stafr maue a clcar 
choicl! to improve its counseling scrviccs 10 stu
uents. The staffing pattcrn wns renujustcd to 
increase the counseling stafr. Next, thc counseling 
stnf!' reevaluateu its priori tics to proviue a group 
counseling program for all students. Thc sdl()ol 
orrcreu group couns\!ling programs ror "regular" 
and for "problem" students in audition to rcgular 
counscling services. All counsclors uirecteu at least 
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OM r,mllp. :1I\~1 \lll~ cUlln~d()r ~'()llnlill:!ktl a!'. 
{,Jllllp', GrollP 'i~-;,>illll'i w~rt.' ,1!sO :t\':til:lbk lor slall 
Ilwmlwr<;, 

IIl1J1f1)·.ctl I'hy,il'al £'111 irollment 

,\ poor phY'ikaJ l'll\'ironl1l~nl W;I<; alo;.n 11l1't\' 

lil)n~'\1 :I'> II 1:;Il1~al f:l~tor ill '>1.:11 (l() I ~'()/1I1ICt, anu 
'llfl1~' or thl' IIh'lhod" IItHi/l.'d ill \:tri()lI~ sl.'hools to 
imprml' Ihl.' phy.,kal .IPJll.'ar.m~1.' ul' tlw ~dh)()lnntl 
Clllh'qlll'lllly minimlll' vand,lIi<;1\l :'rl' h~tl.'d Ilerl.': 

I, S!\ldl.'lI( IlllIll!'t''i, "rap" ro\lIl1~, allli rl.'l'l'eation 
l'l'nlero; kO\1\l.'tkd from whal i~ availabll.') 
\\\'1'1.' IlJalk' 'l\ail;,hh.· ror 'ltudl.'llt ll"~ lhnHll~h
!lilt lIw dOl\' .Illd '11kl" ~I.'h()(ll. 

~. 'hI.' rl'I1ll)~al or 1\'\11.'1.'''. tlw pl:tllling ur g.rI!~'1l 
:trl·"~. alld tll\' huildillg of \\lIt~hl\lr patioo; or 
",lllh.'rIlI!' "1',)1'. 11;1\\' proWIl to be \'1.'1)' 

\11\,..:\" .. 11.1. 
.~, Oil .. ' or til\' 1\1<1',\ ·.\I~w ..... r\ll tedmiquc'i tl1~ 

T.I"(.. llllll' ... aw wa<; thl.' lISl' llr 'illllkllt 
lk'''i!!II~d I1Iltra'" til lkcllrol II.' halh. walls. allll 
ill ~1l1l1~ ill .. t.llh\", whnk' huild in!!'i. Tllis id\!'Ol 
\Va'" \!'\(.:I\d~'d to thl' 'I'l' ()I' \llIdl'nl dc\!'orat\!'d 
hlllktin hoard ... alld dl'lpl;IY". 

.1. \Ian\' schools haw illl\'flwcd \!onlfilioll'\ by 
\illll;ly r\!'ro\llil\!~ trani.:. I'l'IlI~';lti~lg lockers. 
:llld ~I;t!'!~l'rillg IlIlld\ ;1l1d hrl.':lk perIOds. 

5, Wlh'n 'illllkill Tl' .. tnmll\'i Ita"c h~'~'1\ r\!'de\!'o
Iolll.'d ,\lid pl.I~~'d ulHk'r the SlIPl'r\ hioll or the 
'illllll'1l1 t'(l\l'rlllll~'111 organilaljllll. o;lIl(\l'l1\o; 

gl.'ll~·r"lIy 1.lho: \'0111.' of tIll' fI .. ·slromn". whkll do 
not h\!'cll\\h' t"ll'.~t .. for vandalism . 

III \IIIlIlJl.1I y. thl! illt~'r\k'ws cOllducll'd by Ihl! 
f'il .. k I'(lr~l' Il1rllll'r ""!!g~·~tcd thai tho: ljlll.'stions of 
p()w~'r and authnl'lty \WI\! th ... • roc.tl pllin\'i illllltlny 
.. dl11111 \!'olll1kt ... 'I h~' inll'r,icw rl',\lIlto; SUg)!I.''ill'd 
Ihal mallY '(lIlknh Il'l! I'owcrlcss :tnd i~l\(lrl.'d in 
t1w ... chllol ~·OltlllHmltr. Several <;nllr\!'co; aq\lled Ihat 
thl! "alth· f\\ll(i\'iltinll'i Ihat givc rio;l.' to situational 
alld ,11;1 i\ i~m \'onll:d" \!'.lll ill .. \) hc lilc S(lIlfCI! or 
\alu.lhll· and n'o;pllll\ihk' ... tllt!cIlI input inlo call1pus 
It\\\crtl,lI\c·~, It appl.'ar.; tllilt "dl~li\lhtr\lli\e ac~i()11 to 
~nCI1I1"'!\I.' g~'lll\ille .. tlld~·llt IIlH,h':lIll'llI 11\ the 
'il'llOtll\ lkd'iilln-m\lhin!~ "rHl:':"" i" hkdy to rl!dllce 
Ih~ inddl!lIcl.' or "ltllaliun.ll :tlld a..:\i\i"lll c()nllh:ts. 

Prc\c\\liul\ IIr Intergroup Co"nil'1 
o ~tUN communicatioll :I\1l()l'I/.t stulknts of' 

till rcrcnt dhllil: ortgin,> and :lllltlllg :lllmini"lr'l-
1m", potrcnN, ;tI1\\ COIllIIHI\\i!y Illcmber; is 
nccdcd. 

• A I1ced I!xi<;lo; for itll.:rl'a" ... d in"l!T' ke tl!;lI:ilcr 
Ir.lining pmgr'IIIH. I\Mtkulady itl dcvl!loping 
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sensitivity to ~'lhlJic problellls' amI ethl)h: 
dirrerenccs, 

• School~ slllllliLl Illt>V1! towards thc adoplioll or 
II 1l111lticlillur:d curricululll that includes :t 

halanced pn,'sl'ntatinll or thl! history aud 
cllltllre~ of milll)ri I ics, 

• Th ... inforillatioll galhered by the Task Force 
indica Ie!; thaI brul1t! l..·oll\lllllnily parlicipation 
in school gowmnllcc is Sl!ell as important to 
(he rcullctiol\ o/' illtergrollp cOllllic!. ~ low
e\'l!r, comnmlli(y advisol)' cmlndl~ ~holiid not 
bl! cOl1sider~'d il rallll\!'~'a rnr Ihe r~~ollitiofl or 
L'lhnic cOI1t1ict in Ihl! so.:hools, 

Exp:ltl!h:d ('un\l\\ullily Invulvement 

The Ta~k FOlw foulld Iltal i/l\!'r~asl'd COI\lIllU
Ility illvolv~Ill~IH in th~ $c\tl.m\.., \Va!> rrl!qll~IlLly 
cill!d ali tI i'll'aIlS or reducing sch(lol conflict and 
violcncl! (SL'~ Table IV-I). 

or Ihe :!:! relhl!llcl.'S c()lIl.'ctetl by th~ Task rtorce 
Ihat related to thl! prcvcntiol\ or illll!rgrollp con
I1icl. I:! cited thl! need for expnnd~t1 cOlllmunity 
involveJ\1ent in schools, Si:-; studies specifically 
Nl!llllllllcndt!d till: establishllll!nt or school
cOIllJllunity adVisory coullclls, The rl!r~nmcu; 
prc~cribetl varil!tI roks ror the~e comnlllll,itY 
ml\'i~~)ry cOllllcils. ~I()st I'ccomllll!llul'd dll! creatIon 
or sllch l!ollneil~ to giw atlrnillislrnlor.; feedback on 
Ih ... ir pl'rrOrllltinCe allll 10 give nt\minl"lrators nil 
aV~l\lIe IhrOl:gl1 which tltl.')' co~'d cxplai!l tht! 
Sl.'llOof's pl'Ograllls and policics to the cOllllllllnit)'. 

So III I! SOllrees ft'COlllllwnd that the cOll\\cils 
share dccj.;ion'lIIaldllg rl!sponsihililil!s with the 
:l(llllillhlralor", All arliele on cOllllict ro:solutiol\ ill 
Iltc 1;'c//lw/i(1I/ RI'(mel in 1971 Callti()\\~d admil\is
traton, to remain "harshly realistic" about their 
OWIl role lilllilatitms and to learn 10 "substitutc 

'!Alll.t 1\'·1 
He~llon'c~ Concerning neduction in Viulence 
Through tncrcu\Cd C11111llUnil>' \tl\'o\vclllcnt 

(1ild; /'im'C' Wll/t'III('/lI: VI"lcn~c lVolllu be ICll\l\!ell if Ihe!t! 
\Wlt! lIl':IC,I\CU ~\H\llI\Ul\'lt)' ill\'t)lvCI\WIII III \~'htlt)1 pulky.) 
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collective judgment for personal discretion" in 
connict situations." 
nl~ likrature );lIggests that C()IllJllltnity atlvisory 

eounclls III list be broadly represl!nhltlve of their 
communities lIlld that atimini!\\mtors sllould seek 
to involve till.' aliena ted segmenls of their COlllIllU
nili.:s withollt alienating or ~·xc.:lllding tlll! school's 
traditional rri~nds nnti SupPorters. The university 
or Pittsburgh's Institute on Desegregation and 
('onl1ict lJtiliwtiol1 suggest cd that a comlllunitv 
advisory cOllndl might pwf1t rrum tht! l'stnblisl~
/l1'.:nt of 0 school-colllll1unity nl,)wsle{ter that would 
publicize tltl! council's existence and give visibility 
In thl~ COl\lllHll\ity's input into the sollool's 
manngclllcnt. 4 

ImllOrtanC'c of the Teacher 

All sl.'ho()[s visill'd intlh.:atcd thut the teacher was 
vkwed by SluuCllls as hdng (hl!ir single most 
import:lIlt l:ontaL:t with the Iltlucntionnl process. 
111is opinion was strongly reinforced by all 
IllUlllbl!rs or till' school cOl\1ntlwity. who saw the 
tl.'ncller ns n critical factor ill the t\cgr!)e of conlliet 
nntl violcnce pl'esllnt on IIII.' C:1III [)US. Indl!ed, as 
T:lblu IV-:! indil::lks, :Ill ngrl!e tll:!t high tencl\l!r 
morale is associated with a low incidence or 
studl!llt viull.'nL'\~, 

Just :15 tlle(1! lIrl! many different t~'pes of 
students, there an.' many types or teachers wlto 
bring dirfcr.:nt Inliltillg nlld c\lll'riulll!es to Iflei!' 
aSSi~llIl\eltts, It must be r~'~'()L!/li/l'd that (IS princi
pals :lr~ slllI!t;-kd ror cerl:till school commllnities, so 
should tL'adl~\rS be sL'rCIlIlL'd. III illl1l'rcity schools, 
Iroubled Sdll)ols. :llld schools with a high percl!nt
nge of minority stUdents. tllcrll is a lIecd for special 
selectiOIl and plncll/llcll t of tll(lchurs. Those inter
\'il!wcd by the T:lsk Force blllil.'vcd thnt staffs 
should consist or Illt)fC black, ~lcxican-American, 
and Asi:IIl-Alllericnll tC:lch~·rs. making thcm reprc
sel1lative of tIle sll/(h!llt poplIlnlioli. Those inter
viewed also saw a ncet! ror th~ suh!ctioll of more 
bilingual stafr. 

Improvel11cnt or Tcacher Skills 

Eight dOcllllll!nts nwntic\.:d the neud for 
tcadll!r impmvllntcnt in cinssmolll 1ll11lH\geflll!nt 
skills, group dYnamic skills, alld sl!llsitivity to 
ethnic and cllltural differenccs. III recognition of 

.1"I'I~I\Jlin!t Adllllllt'I'~llIr~ rllr ('lInl1l"1 l(c,nluti,'n."/:iJul'alillII 
H,'clm}, 1..11 (SUlIlIu,·r. 1'J7 J I. 23J.39. 

4n"/)llrt of II", ('mlll/ltoln'(' 111"01/'('1' C.'lIIl'r till .'1.'/10(1/ 
!),·s"/.:fI'galllll/ 0,,<1 0"'11111, l'r~I'Jr~1l by Ihe tn'lilule un 
I)c,cl!rC~Jthln and ('nnlll,'\ UllhfJlmn, l'lll-bulllh; lIniwlMly ur 
1'Itl~bUIt;h Prcs~. 1972. 

T,'ULl~ 1\'.2 

ResJlomcs Concerning Effcct 
of Teacher ~lornlt! on Violence 

(rask I-i )f('l' stlltC!I/l('III: I r !l'a.:!lcr I\loralc is hIgh siudent 
\'ioi~l\~e ICl\us tn be Iml/.) , , 

-".-.;..;.,;,;,;;;~ -
I'C(~"nlnr t~~rlln'c 

III sla"'IIll'nI 
N\IIl\b~r 

Type til' r~,p\lndCnl rcSpUndll\!! A~r\'1! l>is.lgr,·c 
Student -362 64 .l(i Tcn.;hcl 169 82 \8 Admitlistr:Hor/ 
counselor 153 84 I{) COlI\munity m~mbcr 214 83 17 --

this IlI!cd, the Edl~cat,ion C:ode requircs by JlIly, 
I ~74,. tllnt school dlstl'lcts wllh :lS pl'rCl!llt 01' mOl'e 
mlnonty ullrollll\~nt provid'.! spL'd:d ini\l!!'vicc 
prcparation programs, Thcse progmms shollld be 
dl!s,lgncd to I.',"amine the psYchological erfects of 
n\CIsm on persol1ality, the cff'.!cls or racism on the 
wholl! socil!ty (al1d racism's Illnnifl!station in the 
media alld POpular culture), and tile racial L'om'lO
ncnts or lite diSlributioll of w~olth in Alllcri~an 
soeiuty. In a similar veill, tlte authors or five 
(/ocuml!nts have called for Illorl.' cthnically hnl:rnccd 
scho,ol, stnl'l's :l!,d for the hiring of minority 
atlmlnlstrators lor schools with largc minority 
popu/atiolts. 

Need (or C()lIn~lillg and Heller COllllllunicllliull 

Six documents discussed the Ilel.'d for speCial 
I~ecr counseling, group counseling, or mciul reIn
tlons programs Ihnt nllow sllldellls of differcnt 
rncl!s to tI~al with differellces ond 1'cI!!illlls ill 0 
nonviolent, constructive way, Soml!timl!s tI~.'~~ 
grollps operate on thl! prillt:iph:s of group COllllSI.lI
ing. Proponents of such groups (e.g., the Institute 
on Dl!sl!grcgation and C'onmct Utilization) nrgue 
that the coltOicts that occllr ill thl!se groups serVe n 
positive rUllction by rcll!:lsing Social pressure that 
Clla lead to Violent conl1ict. S:lCralllel1to IUgh 
School, 11 lllultiethl1ic illnel'city school lllotivatl!tl 
by d~'naillic !t.'adership nud staff, offers another 
variant of this rormula through its programs of 
t~pes, films, Illltl discussions on intergroup rela
tlOIlS, Olhl!r schools hnve c;,pcrimclllcd with 
mined sinlllintion games, 

Tht.! intcrvit.!ws conducted by the Task Force 
sUPPol'ted the findings in Ihe Iiteratufe regarding 
prevelHioll of intergroup connict. It was slIggested 
that incrrased illvolvl!tnl!nt alld improved COIllIllU

nicatlon among students or diffl!rl!Jlt I!thnic origin 
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alld among administrators. parcnts, (lnd comlllu
nity Illemhers werc nel!lbl. Tltl! most frcqllclltly 
sugg~·skd· Jl\C:l~urcs for pre\'l!llting intergroup 
cOllniet were: 

l. Ill!! kr rad,,1 balancc of SdlOOI stan' 
~. Estahlhlll11.:nt or ethnic studies pro:'r;II11Q 

dev~'l()ped willi the participation or st!ld~'llts, 
teaclll'r~, and :ldministraLors 

3, '~~'qlle~ts for tite pre~elh.:e or community 
h:ilder~ or varied radal amI dhnil! had,
grolllllh: on c;lInpu~ during a crisis 

4. Illscrvice training for IcHChl'rs 

PrcYt'nlion of Crilll!.' in tltt' Schoul .. 
• NUll1erou· prewntivc IlW.1StlrCS have been 

Idelltified to det.:reasl! tile occllrrence of 
cl'iminal adiyity on school t.:aI1lIHISeS (see 
Table 1\' ,:1), 

• Coordinated l'oopcrtltioll alllong till! school 
nl'lidal~, the police, :md cOlllmunity ilgeneics 
call IIdp rcdllce th\! incidence of crinw on 
school campllses. 

Shorl·lcnn 1t~~ponM:s 10 Ilw ProlJlem 

or all types of school conlliet, crinll! appears to 
be the most perplexing. Altlwugli. thl' sourCl!S of 
ill rormntioll suggest a vari\!ly of prevcntive 
measures to reducl! cl'ime in sl!lto(ll~, most arl! 
short-term r~spollses t~) the Ill()st visible USP~l!ts of 
thc pl'llblel1l. Tlie prev~ntivc measllr~s Illost com
monly su!.!ge~leu lire tltl! hiring of sCl!lIrity gUllrus 
(or the rCl!I'uitmcnl of parents as security guards); 
thc il11pl'ovem~nt or school em~rgellc)' co,nmllllica
tion!; systems; and the dosl!r regulation of' nccc:,s to 
school campuses throUgh the lise or photographic 
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studcnt identification canIs, Thcse measures IllIlY 
bl! of usc in ef'fectillg short-term reductions in the 
incidcnce or L'rime. Ilo\\'c\'Cr, the inddence of 
crime Sl"CIIll'd to incrcasc ilguin following a relaxa
tion of tile (1r~ventive nll'ilSlIrcs. 

[Il inlcrviews l.:onductcd by tltc Task Force. all 
groups mentioncd tIl\! IISC of Sel.:urity t~lIards to 
minimize criminal al.:tivity on camptls. Unif'ortllcu 
guards arc being as~igncd to schools in some sl.:hool 
districts to protect against assilults lind vandalism 
and to kt'cp nonsllldl!nts from the campus. The 
Los Angell'S Unilied Sl!IlOol District, al110ng others, 
has begun using paraprofessionals, usually parcnts 
recruited from Ihe l.:omll1l!nity, to sllp(1h~ml!nt its 
sl.:hClol sel.:urity program, The 5l.:hool distril.:t has 
rel.:civctl SOI11l! fedel'al I'unuing in support of this 
progr:tlll. It is importllnt, howevcr, that 5l!lIool 
offidals utili!.l! security guards in a caref'tllly 
planned nHlnller. 111 Task FOI'l.:e inteivil!ws students 
frcquently mentiolled th\! abrasiveness of sl!ilOol 
guards who, (Icl.:ordillg to stut!ents, inuisl.:rimillatdy 
harassl!d and intimidated students, treating them 
as though they werl! l!riminals, Testimony given to 
the Assembly Edul.:ation Committcl! also nokd 
that thl! psycltologil.:al dal11age of' a l.:onstant pulh:c 
preSl!l1ce makes normal ~'tlucationill activities virtu
ally il11possible, 

Stud\!llt idclltiJ'il.:atioll programs ha\'l! also Iwen 
initiated ill sOllle areus to exclude Ill)n~tu(knts 
1'1'0111 tltl! campus to del.:reasc criminal adivitics, 
For l!x[llllpll!, one high school in Los Angeles has 
instituted a pilot program in whil.:h stut!ents nrc 
photographed ilnt! issucd identilkation l!anls which 
they must l.:arry {I.II,\' .·III}]('/l's /{('/'clld·/:'.\'cllllill('r. 
Pdmlary, 1C)73). 

T/\IILE IV·3 

Suggestions Gil'enlu T:I\k T;'urcc fur CUlllhnling Cunniel 
tllltl Viulence In II igh Schuols 

holalC Irtluhlcl1l,lkcrs, 
Negutiate. 
lI~c parents or cUlIl1l1unily 
leaders. 

('illl in pnllcc. 
Usc c1eclnlllic cnmillunica· 
lions cquipl\1~'lIt, 

Fulllllv j\lll.!lIlcrgcllc}' plan-. 
Gcl district pCrMlIIllcl 

hcll), 

RJllk nrdcr, by I~'rc .. I' pcr~nll r"~I'''lldtr\u 

~-r~Adrnilli~. ' ---- ~ '-p-
M~rC~Jlc IrJlnu Tc."'hcr~ _SIIl;C!\l~".,< .• ,~.ar;nl~._ 
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Th~' instrt-lltltion of alarm systems ol'f'ers promise 
of' short-range reductioll of vandalism. Security 
hardwtll'c is pres~'ntly ill'uilahle thaI l'an ticket the 
intrusion of the Sl'IIClOI's periml:lI.'r Willt cdnsider· 
ablt..: rdiability, Syst~lIIs oJ' this typ~' detect (hI! 

prest..:nt..:e oJ' vandals bl.!l·or~' they a~'tually inflict 
~el'l're llanmge· on school raciliti\!s. Ilowewr, thl! 
I.!Xlh!ll!>e of installing sitch systems pos~s a problem 
in Cllst ~'ITecti\,l'lh!s~ for tlte schools. Scltools 
collsitil-ring tltc installatiol\ oi' sUl!1I sy~tCl1lS !Irl! 
enL'olll'agl'd to ((naly!.l' tlte exknt. of types or 
vandalism that tll\!}' hu\'~' suff\!rl't!, to identify 
priorities for alarm system prot~,~'tiol\ o!' sl!ltool 
fadlilk~. and to avoid th~' purcltase of llvl!rly 
sophistkukd set.:urity lmrdwarl', 

The installation or l'Inergency l'all systems Ita:; 
also "een sugg~'skd as iI crime pl\'Venlion m\!thotl. 
Teadll'rs or otltcr persllllnel call 1I~\! t Ite~e systellls 
to summon help qukkly if Ill'l~dl'd, 

EIll~rg~ncy '\cliull Plun 

An cml'rgl'llI':Y at.!tion plan was f'ound by till! 
Task Force to be iln absolutl) nel!essity in dealing 
efr\!cti\'t..:ly with disruptions on high school 
campuscs, Whell a plan is not developed, a minol' 
inddcnt cun lll'l'OI1ll' a major disruption. Sl.:hool" 
I.!xpl'ricncing viol\!11"': .. ' dther in isolated int:idents or 
witiesprt..:.ld di~l'\lJltiollS have bl1en abll! to l!ope 
better wlten all !ll'rsllnllel hil\'e bl.!en illvolvl.:d in the 
llewlopnwllt vI' the emergellcy plan. Although 
cill'h SChOll I Ita~ a l'lIllurl' of' its own and the CilUS\!S 
of ~'lll1J1kt at Olll' scliool mav diffcr I'rolll those of 
another s~'ho()I, lite thrce ~lemenls liskd b\!low 
hil\'e pm\'l'd tll hl' nt..:t.:l'ssary illgrl'Llicnts in any 
elllt..:rgl'lll'Y plan (An l'\illllple of all 1.!1ll~~rgenl.:Y 
PfOcl'dure plan is indlltk'd ill thc apPl!nuix): 

A, PrOl'Cdlll'CS to be I'ollllwetl Will/' to thl' 
O~'l'UlwnCl! of ((n overt problem: 

1. Inl.'l'eaSl' visihilit\' of all mlult memhers 
of thl' St.:illlot cOlilillunity, 

:Z. Use paraprofcssionals and parents to 
monitor hall~ and the campus (I' 011 lid to 
he more helpful thall IIniformed 
polk-c). 

3, Flw ke\' lcat.:hcrs from their classes to 
nid in C(llIlpllS control. Thcse should bl! 
lcaehl.'l'~ wll() know and rela¢l! posi
tively to lar!!l' Ilumhers of studl!nls. 

4, Seck out k'adl!rs or potu1tial l!onl1ict, 
begin a r\!i11 comnlllllil!atioll procl.!ss, 
amI listl'n well. 

5. (\lllllter,It.:t rumors by supplying 1.'01'

fCl't informatioll to kl!Y groups in the 

l.:ommllnity and ask the cOlllmunity to 
help. 

G. Rccognil.c that many conllil!ts ilrl! the 
result of I\'al injustil.:e allll take il11Jl1l.'ui
ate steps to l'on'ccl th\! injustic\!, 

7. Amlllgl! meetings bdwcl.!n competing 
fact ions, 

8. Bring in l(ections of the studL~nt body 
and ask ror their help. 

9. Rem()v~~ f'rom l!illllJ1I1S smull groups of 
students qUilrreling with OIlC nnl)th'~r 
and work toward a belter solution ror 
dispu!l's among thcsl' !!rtlUPS, 

10. Alert local law enforcement ngl!ndes of 
thc possibility or violetIC\!. 

U. Procedul'es to be takell e1ul'ing tile OCl'\lr

rene\! or un overt problem: 
I, Stny cool, IiSt~'I1, and buy timc, fol' 

tilllc clin be a great ally, Don't violat\! 
udul! prol.:ess" prol.:edllrcs. 

2. Involve the total stafr in Ilroblem 
solving, . 

3, Let students ventilatl! their fcelings 
verbally, 

4, Establish n plnn of nclioll to prevent 
nonstudcnt forl.:es lrom coming on 
campus. t, 

S. M ai n taill,~I'fectivc l.:ommunieations 
with the stafr, studcnts, illld security 
persollnel. 

6, l'rO\'ide a plal.:c where studcnts call go 
to tidk Ollt thdr problel\1s. 

7, Ik hOlll'st. Prolllisl.' ollly what l.:an be 
dl'livcl'l!ll. 

8, Scck nit! from community iI!!el1cics. 
9. Rec()j.\ni!.e a situation that can no 

longl,'1' bc controlled, ('all the police 
lind allow them 10 runl.:lioll wltl!n thcy 
arrive, 

C. Prol.:l'tilll'es t~) bl! rollowed tlf/I'r the occur
renl!l! or iln owrt problem: 

1. Maintilin lite l'lvolVL'lllellt or those par
ents ilnd agl'llcics lhat l.:tlme to school 
ill the time of criSl!S, 

2. Critiquc thl! now-past probll!lll with 
members or thl! sdlOol eommullity Hlld 
polil.:l!. Idl'ntify those al.:tiolls dOlle 
poorly illld t hose d()l1~ well, 

3, Cmrcl.:l the causc of thc connie! illltl 
design a better plnn basl'd Oil what was 
learned from the prl!\'ioIlS situiltion, 

4. I nvolve a larger numbel' of' school COlll

munity members in thl! cstablishnl'~nt 
of school policy. 
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5. Shllfl~ experh:nccs ;Ind critiqLle with 
other adtllinistrntors and other mem
bl!rs or thl! 5tarr. Learn from IlII! past. 

6. Open more ~1\'I!l\lh!" or cotntnunkation 
so that the vokc of the student can bll 
heard. Establish Il!gitilll:t k chaJlnds for 
gric"(Jtlce<; and mak..: tl\..:m known to 
stlldents. 

In S()1l11! cases rewards have been olTered for 
information kalling to till: (lm:st of persons 
in\nlvcd in v(lndalism {lllll other crimes. I n other 
instances p,lrl?nls have been held liabk ror restitu
liOIl or I()~ses ror ads or \'andali~m ccmmitt..:d by 
thdr childrcn. 

l.ulIg.range ,\ppronch III Preventi()n of Crime 

The inllm! or pr<.!\'cntivl! ml!thods or control1ing 
crinh' i'i to make the cOlllmission or crimlls as 
dit'lkllit ;15 po~sihk', tlll'n'hy I.:rl'atil1g a deterrent. It 
is important to rl'ali/,c, hOWl?ver, that nltlwugh 
sclt()lll~ l1a,'c a rl?spon<;ihility to prOl\!cl thll safety 
of their 'itlldel1l~ and stal'l', thl'~' must also be 
mimi 1'\1\ or the lon!:~ .. ran!tl! dTccts of turning sellools 
from l'dllcaLiol1al institutions into unnl!d camps, 

" IOllg-rangl! appmadl to the prevcntion of 
criminal (leti\'iLy 011 ca~npllscs is grea10r coordina
tioll and c.:()op~ratillll among school orncial5, the 
polk ..... and coml1llll1ity agendl!s. For e:;;:II11ple, the 
1.0:> ,\ng~ks Polk .... tkpartl1lcl\t has set liP task 
rorces comprised of represl!ntativ\.·s from police 
(kpurll11~lIt~. o;clloot di\\ricts. probation lkpart
mcnls. j\lvl!nill! C()l1rts, anti variolls othl!r commu
nity agencil:s to deal wilh juvcnile crime all~1 
ddintjul!l1cy, Thesl! tusk forces attelnpt to coonlt
nalL' Ihl.' :n:ti\'ities of their constitucnt agencies in 
all dTllrt to reduce criminal activilics, In one task 
forcc project. coordinated survl'illancl! of gangs 
r\.·~lIltl'd in till' ilkntil1cation of 850 juveniles [IS 
hdng responsibk, as a group, for a large number of 
cri ml.'s. 

U,c ur Law Enfurcemenl .\gl)ncie~ 

III respons~' to q\ll'stions in the attitude survey, 
conc\.·rning thl' rok of police, it was P.\~lh::rt\lly rclt 
Illat thc potkl,itn! supportive of the school [lnd 
hdp reduce the e:-.knt of campus conniet (Sl,!l: 

tahks IV .\ amI IV, 5), 
('oop~ratiol\ ,vith law I!nforc~ml!l1t agencies is 

l'sp~dally important in dl'aling with thl! problem of 
tl'OlIlJlcl1lakers 11:lllging around the school campus, 
In a 5ltlt~lIlel\1 to th~' AS5embly Education Com
mittee, Thomas Shannon recommended continuing 
contact with tllll jll\'l!nilc l\epartment of the local 

TAIILE IV-4 

Responses Concerning Support Provided by Police 
lhring Crisis Periods 

~I 

(Ttlsk /·im'f! xtaW/ll'IIl: The plllkc (Irc ~upporli\'c of Ihl) 
~dHl',,1 in timcs of crisis.) , 

Pl!cccnt of n:~punsc 
10 slal~m~1\1 

Numbl'l 
Trl'~ 01' Il·,'pond~nl IC.<pondint Ap~~ Oh~v.rcc 

Student 349 59 41 
Tcacher 173 90 10 
Administratorl 

cnunsclm 151 85 IS 
COI1l"ll1nily member 209 81 19 

Responses Cohcerning Efforts of Police 
10 Prevent Connie! Jnd Violence in Schools 

(1(/I'k Fol'(,(, sIOle/llelll: lhe polke work with the s~hollito 
Itdp n..'llu~c ,'tlnllie't alld \'h~lcncc before they 1)':':\Ir.) 

====-==-.~-----~------ ---- ... ~ -

'\ '~'Il~ or r~'p(1l1dcnl 

lent SI III 
rCill; 

Adn 
'her 
linisl ra Illrl 
\In~clor Cll 

('0111 nWllily 111~l11bcr 

Number 
responding 

349 
170 

149 
217 

Pl!r~·I.'nt ul' r~spnn~ 
10 st"l~m~nt 

Agr~e 1)i'\3grt!~ 

5 I 49 
76 24 

81 19 
69 31 

superior court. "J\I'It.:1i1es who arc wards of the 
('ourt and arc at liberty are subject to restrictions 
sel forth by the juvenile court." The juvcnile court 
should be apprised of any probll101s involving 
wards "hanging around" schools. It is nlso essential 
that school administrators familiari7.e themselves 
with statutes dc~igncd to reme'''.! nonstudents from 
school grollnds · .... hen their presence wilt result in 
disorder. Although sections l>::,3(g) and l>1.l>.1l of 
Ihe Penal Code cover loitering about a school 
camplls and disrupting school activities, the San 
Diego school attorney has qucstioned their utility 
in light of recent court interpretations. 

The Education Code additionally provid~s broad 
rule-making power for school boards to adopt' 
regulations for the reporting of violent incidents 
and the limiting of access of visitors to chtssrooms. 
The San Diego City Uniiled School District has 
prepared a helpful pamphlet entitled "Disruptive 
Conduct on or Ncar Public School Grounds: A 
Practical l!andhook for the School Administrator," 
which outline" the various laws relative Lo control-

ling c:l!npus disordl!r. (A lIserlll index to th~'sl! laws 
is contained in thl! apPl!ndix.) 

Thl! prnblt'llls or youth I.:riml! hay\!' also ll!d s\,)me 
law enr()rc~'ment agendes to impro\'e their pllblic 
relations. Polkc in variolls IOC:llitk's have involved 
tlwm:>c!vc.::> in community relations work in the 
schools to l.'o\lnkr the nega tive dTe.:ts or increased 
pOIi:e activity around the I.:ampus. Inforn;al rap 
Se$SIOI1S among stulhmts <11HI police :md the lIS~' of 
polic\.: as guest sp~akl!rs Itav\.: been ini lintl!d in San 
Diego, Lns t\ng.:k's, and other lu.:alities. Other 
day-to-tlay infnnnal conllll.:ts ha\'\! been encourng~tI 
to incrl!asl! police eXl'osurl! on l':lmpus in non-
l'nrOrCI'l11cnt rok's. , 

Sdwol Distl'ict Plans for I~edllcing 
Campus Violel1('c 

The Task For.:e found many I!x:llnpk's of 
planned and coonlinall'll ~'tTorts hy sdll)L)1 distrkts 
to redll!!e \'io\toncl' wllik ':Ilh:tncing till' educational 
atI1l0SJ1hl'r~ of the school and the opportunities or 
Ihe students. Two ('xan'p\cs have heen sdected 
which illustrate the need for coopt!ration among 
stutknts, parents, tl!achers, administrators. ant! the 
variolls segments :Inti ngendes or the community to 
enSurl' an en\'irollml!nt of comllHlllication and 
respect ill which karnin!! bel'omes tltl! excitill" 
preparation f()r life. Til; examples sd~ctl!tl ar~ 
from the Pasadena and Riversidc lInirk'd school 
districts. 

Program, for R~c.Iucil1g Violcl1ce in Pa~l1del1a 

A few Yl'ars ago the Pasadcna Unified School 
District was ordered by the cOllrts to d~segrl'gate 
its scllools. The l.:om\1lunitY'$ reaction to till! court 
order was typical of other school districts across 
the nation which had been forccd to desegrl!ga te. 
Fear and apprl!ilension or the future were tilt! 
predomi na Ilt feelings held by mn ny educa tors a Ild 
dtL~ens in thl! I.:olllmllnity, \lowevcr. silortly al'ter 
lIesegrl.lgation was initiated, Ihe distrkt, il\ I.:oopera
tion with the community and city agl'ncks. 
I!lllbarkl!d 011 a sl!ries of efrorts designed to 
nmcliorate connid situations as they occurred, 

Today. Pasadena has a highly dh'l'rslfictl group 
of program:> whkh the distrkt feds havl! been 
instrumcnt"l in r\.·(\lIdng the harmful cffe\.:ls of 
cOlll1ict. Therl! arc two major themes which appear 
to ,uppor! most of these I!ITorts. First, a noticl'abll! 
l'mphasis has hel'n plal.:et\ on maintaining open 
lill~'s or cOllll11ullkations bdween all people inter
\.·stet! in l'dllcatioll: and when: thl're were no 
c:;;isting l.:ollllIHlnication links, new ones were 

created. Secont!. the district ndmillistration stresses 
"observ11tioll lIwareness." which translates into an 
awareness of what is going Oil ill each school 
commllllity as WI!l\ as with individual stUdents, 

The following panlgraphs include bri,~r descrip
tions or the progmms wllkh the district administra
tioll rl!els Wl're rcsponsible ror con tdllutillg to the 
reduction of ~'iolel1cl! ill Pasadena. 

Sdw()/ Nt',Wlu/'cc 0.l.l;n·/,s, This program was 
starl\'d ill 1969 and is supported by the combinl!d 
c!rOtts of the Pasadena Police Departmellt Hilt! the 
school tlistril:t. Basically, tltl! Im'!~ram consists 
or five spedally trained police ornc~'rs who have 
bel'lI selected ror thcir abilities to commllllicalc 
with s\tlllcnis or [III al:Ws, Thesc olTkcrs nrc placet! 
in partkular schools throughout the disfrict where 
they p~rfornl Ilumerous functiolls, 111a ny or which 
nrc 1I0t normally part or a \)OliCl!lllan'S activities, 
For example. although th~sl' oftkcrs m\lst ulti
m:ltcly enf'orcl! th~ law when nl'cess:lry. thl'y arc 
for tile most part llt'avily involved ill ad ivit ies 
which deVelop good comlllullk'atiollS among all 
scgnlellts of the educational cOlllnHlI1ily, provide 
guidancc anti cOll\ll;cling to sllllknts and their 
rami I il!s, and crea te a ravora bl~ at mospherl! in 
which pol icc personnel anti stlltll!IHs I.:an bl!ltl!r 
\l\iderstand one another, 

This program i~ cOllsidl!l'ed hiAhl}' Sll~cl!ssrul by 
till' Pnsaticn:t Police l)el1al'tJlll'nt anti the school 
district. 

/)il'('I'.I'iol/c//'l· S('/illol, Tile \)ivcl'sion:ln' School is 
design~t1 to provi(iL' expelhl studet\'ts with a 
uniquc opportunity to work llil lildr problcllls:I\ld 
l'vclltllally rejoin the mainstream or l!olllillunity 
life through employment or a return to Sl'ilOol. 
Likc se\'l!rtll other progrnms in P:lsad~na, the 
Divcrsionary Scllool was matle po~sible by the 
cOolwrativl' l!!'f'ol'ls of st!ver:d cOlllmunity and state 
agencks, including thc Pasadena Unified School 
District. the (,alifornia Youth ,\uthorilv, the 
P:ls:1l1ena Police Ikpnrtml!n\. and the Cit;, ~Ian
agds ornce. Bricny, tilt' program consists of 
coltns\!ling and retnl!llial5Cho()1 work provided hy a 
te;,chel'. cOllnselors, psydlolngists, and t utol'S, Who 
an~ compensated by thc various age,ldl?s invotvl'tl. 
~Iatc.:rials and books arc providl..'t1 by the sl.'ilOol 
t\istrid and the Pasadena Library. Therl! is gl'neral 
ngrl'ement that tile program has bc~n sucl.:c$sf\11. or 
the 1 C) f'nrmer stlldents who were I.'nrolll!tl in thl! 
lirogrnm during the spring ~enwster of' la~t year, 
fO\1r were, p\:1cl!d in jops ami nint." r.:lu\'ned to 
schoo\, 

SIIIt/('11I ..1 t/I'iwl'.1 III II/c' SII!I('I'lI/I('I/(!c'/II. Follow
ing a wil1l!spread disturbance :It olie or tile district's 
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Jlil!h ~chuuh. tll'~ di5lricl Jtlmil1j~tration initiated a 
~m~1i of rrf~IIJat me(;'lin!~s hdwcl!n a student 
IItl"'I~UiY OIlUP wmpo<>::d (If 50-75 students from 
all or lilt} hil~h '.cllool'.; ,lIld the sllpcrinlcnd~'n!. A 
)(,\cI.j", I,Ollc,'rn 1/1 fllrmin& tlti-; &fUUr was to en~lIre 
Ihal It P'l'h" I'llit'd a twe t;W',', w~ljon ur the high 
~dwol 'populatillll and not JUGt thc Ieader'l of the 
$tl1den( Chwrnrnl'nl. Th~ <'upl'rintcndenl fecls that 
the 1I1l'.(rmlurt'd naluTl' of thesc ITlccting5 ha,> 
allllwt'u \loth him and tlH' 'i!lll!t.·nt'l to r,,~()lvc many 
'''',11('', wilidl 11:1111111.' potential or producing violent 
tOl1n,d, 

Stlllll'l//\ dllt! II/IV i'll/rlf( 1'11/('111 11 lligh School 
01/1(\1' A prolle,lIll whkh i~ ch~dy rdated to the 
S~ 111111' H.~·'illurll· ()f f I~'~'r<; program was devdopcd 
for tht' ~O\ lal 'i;i!!ncl' dcpllrtnwnt of eneh high 
'~hlJ()1 in rhl' dl',lrit:l. Thl~ cOllr<:c h tallr,hl by i 

IIm/unTll'!1 P.I'"IIIl'Il:l polt;:(,rlHlII and r.iw'l student~ a 
\I.at'lt •• II(1WIl-II,:I' III th~ Allwrkan "yq~'m or justicc 
rwm lit,· 'r(!"Wp',llIt of law ~'lllor~'cn1l'nL ~~lwd;ll 
atkllllon aho I'. &ivCIl to sllbject· whieh nrl.! of 
p;lrtie;ul,lr in"r,"il tn ~,tlldl'llt';, Till: district admilli5-
Hallon H'.lIhly admits that wltt'n the course was 
fip,t olh'n'd, Own' \Va" minilllalll1tl'rc~t; h()w(~vcr, 
nllll.'l' tIH~n. the I'lav.l's han: em\-'" in pCipularity to 
thl' point thaL til",rc arc now more students 
IIltC'r~'\h'd Ih<ln ('1Il bl' :n:ccptell. 

/UlfllJII~ (1lIlttl Thl.! ul'vdopnn'nl of the 
1.t"lrtlilll~ Cl'tll\'r ~!iI1c:l'pl at tilt' high schoollcvcl is 
(111I~ltl·.'r~'d til ht' ;1 sil:nilio:,lIlt filclor ill the reduc
tion III .. wh'm ~:, Tlw I.carnilll: Cenlt'r providcs an 
UIh'fll.ItlW pflll',f.lIl1 within the normal opl!ratilln of 
Iltt: ~dllllll Illr \tutlCl1t~ (11\ tht, brink of hecoming 
!Wrltlll\ .(11<'1 Jplllw pmhkrm. After being refcm~d tc) 
Ih\' l\'nl\'r hy iI Il'ill:l!l.'r or n counselor, the 
~I\Ilknt\ ar,lIh'mll ;JhllJtIC~ arc carefully as~esscd. 
'{JII~ in(l'rI11.111!l1l i\ u,,~'d to pn'~c:ribc personalil.ed 
in'itrudhlll,tl ptllgmmc; dC\irllcd to correct aea
tknur delkl\'n~le~ ,lIll1 to develnp positive self
I.lHHl'ph 111 lilt' ~tll\h·l\t. Th~' Ll.'arnillg Cer1kr starf 
IlIdudt'" lWtI loun"dor·lt'adll!!'S, olle rt'!!~,i:tr 
trada'r. one I'syc.:hn\llgio;l. \Wll community' 
w(lt"~·r'. all\1 il hlfi\·t~' of c:o\l\'gl.' alld high school 
tulOr, A ~ludl'lll will !wncrally rcmain in the 
\'cnh'r fM tlllt' Sl'mestl'r before any attempt is made 
In [l'turn hilll tn rl'lwlJf c:lass\~s. Thi.:; program was 
llfi1'JIl"II)' lkvd\)jl\'d by a high SdlOUI principal; and 
:dll.'f il<; 1tlit\;11 ~\II;C:I'!)S, Learning ('enters were used 
dl$trklwidc. 

CruII/wlllr l!twlt' 1'1.\/f,lIIeJl/ l'rojt'(·I. 111 the spring 
or tt)7:l. lllumclnrs at the high school kwel 
\\)llllllarily s.IJlkd :l )lnlr,mm which :\ tt~mpts to 
tnt:fN'l' thl' ilw.,l\'cnwnl or the p<lrcllt5 whose 
children nrc It.lVnl~ prohlclll'i in schoul. The distm:t 
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feels that by openly discus.c;ing school problems in 
the home with the student and his parents, viable 
solutions arc often easier to develop. 

While these programs have contributed signifi
cantly to the reduction of conflict and violel1\'c in 
thl' Pasadena schools, the administration feels that 
this SUCcess is also due to the quality of daily 
attention given to studcnts by the teachers and 
staff of the district. 

Errorls in Rivmide to Reduce Violence: 

As a consequem:e of the Watts riot in 1965, 
Rivelside Unified School District was under strong 
preS'iUfe from the crmmunity to desegregate. 
During thn t lime t'!nsion in the district waS aCllte, 
lind thiS was emphatically demonstrated by the 
burning of II school, Shortly after this incident, 
Riversiue voluntarily descgrl'gatcd all of its schools. 

l'art'1I1 Adri.wry Committee'S. The widespread 
feelings of fear and apprehension held by the 
community prompted the district administration 
to npf:1oint a task force to develop ways of rtvoiding 
further conOict ul1d violence in the district's 
schools. The tllsk force recommended the forma
tion of parent advisory committees at each school 
site. These committces, which have emerged oVt!r a 
period of timc, provide parents and school officillis 
with a rer,ular forum for discussing all types of 
problems, including violence. Furthermore, since 
the committees were ori.ginally forlned, tlley have 
IIlI evolved differently to meet the needs of their 
schools. 

lllC slInerintendent of the Riverside Unified 
School District feels that the advisory committees 
continue to fulfill a real need in the community 
even though the original problems of desegregation 
have subsided. Obviously, lhe red lIction of, ;0i"nce 
in Ri\'er~ir\e cannot be entirely attributt'-i • , '\1~> 
udvisory committees. The superintendent has stated 
that there arc no panaceas for reducing connict 
in schools. He prefers to describe efforts in 
Riverside as n philosophy of management heavily 
dependent on channels of conullunicntion and 
tnlsl. 

J)(,(,(,lIlralized .1/w wgem ('II I, The superintendent 
emphasii:ed that the administration has continu
ously worked toward trlle personalization of 
education, and the reduction of connict has been a 
natul1Il by-product of this erfort. Like other 
districts, Riverside has programs which bring police 
into the classroom to explain the law, but the 
primary factors curbing violence appear to be 
much less obvious. For example, the superinten-
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dent implellll!ntcd a form oj' deccntrali/,l!d manage
ment whkh gives prtncipals and teachl!rs a much 
bigger "oke in gO\,l.'rning their school. Tn make this 
program work, thl! district has hir.:tI principals anti 
l\!ach~rs wl,o arc s~'nsitive to the needs of thl! 
district's racially mi\(ed schools and arc st.rong 
enough to makl! lite nl!cessary decisions. Further
nH1rl!, the rl!t\islribution of lll!dsion-nuking. 
authority 11!t1 10 the ellll.,'rg.l!nce or district adminis
trators with strong Il!adership capabilities. As a 
consequence. it appears that many types of con
Iliet have bl!cn reduced, 

Tlte superintendent pl:lCI.'S a heavy reliancl! on 
his principals. They must not only be strong 
I!llough to lll'al with tile many atlministrati\'1! 
prohkms enc()ullkred in a decl'ntralized district, 
but lacy must also be highly skilktl coul\si!lofS. It 
is dtis I:llkr rok whidl the supl!rinkntienl w:ltehl!s 
closcly in thl.' dewlopl11l!nl or th~' tllstrkt starf. 

/,1/(, III/lIlli'll/II/'(' tlf "UlIlt' Tllillgl', .. rh~ supl!r
intLolllll'nt is wry s.:nsitive to thl.! I'little things" 
lhat orten ignite mudl largl!r probll!ms. I!e places a 
heavy eillplias'ls on sensitivitv or certiricatl!d and 
c1assilil!d stnfr. To reemphas(zl! thl! importance of 
sl!nsitivity, the sLlpl!rintl!mll!nt 1!0ndl,cts a Il!nder
ship training program, whkh is a voluntary pro
gr;lIll for kacher::; who aspire to hI! Il'aders in thl! 
district. It is during thl.'sl.! sl!ssions that many or the 
"liltll' things" arl! ana~yzl!ll. 

Anol her \'\:lmpll! or the district's emphasis on 
handling intl!rpersonal relatiolis propl!rly is found 

in its suspension policy. I3efore a (,I,ild may be 
suspended from school, his parl!nts must come to 
the school for a conference with a counselor or thl! 
prillcipat.. If the parents are not informed person
ally, the child may not be suspendl!d, 

0,1('1/ Ullt'.\' of (i1/1I/1/I11/im(ioll, To mointain his 
own sensitivity to the probll!l\1s of Riversidl! 
students, the superintendent initiated the Youth 
Forum. This group, l:omposet\ of a cross suction of 
high school students (s~lected by the students), 
meets with the superintendent twice a month to 
d ..:uss anything that inter~sts them. The supcr
intendent sees his discussions with this group as 
one of several ways that he lind the students havl.! 
to better understand one another. 

The supl!rintcndent enjoys the support of many 
community !I!uders, 1I0wever, this trust was not 
easily Won. To reach this position, hI! lias always 
bCl!n totally honl~st in his relations with thc 
community, FlIrtlll!rl1l0rl" till! SUI)L'rintl!ndent 
clearly recogni/es intli\'idual interests of these 
leaders and Im~cts \'1ith them rl!gularly to discuss 
probll!l1ls ns they arise, 

/:'XIlIt/si(1II P(]/ie)', When it is necessar?'to expel a 
child from the district, the I30ard of Education 
reqlllres that a specific progrnm of reinstatement 
he preSl.!n ted before it takes finui action. This 
program i~ lIsually monitored by n counselor who 
reports the studl!n ('s progress to the district. 
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Emergency Procedure 
for Campus Unrest 

I 1./.1/""" }tolll /Ol/g 1;'/11 Ii 1',1/1'1"('/111/(' /lill" SdICIOl's Plall) 

I. 1~1 .. ,tHlIl'lhl"lit·" 

'\ 1/,.; 'l'/II,II .ldll1l1!I'.IIIIIII PH"l'1I1 \\111 
I 1l,'h'IIIIIIII' 11,1111'" JIll.! ' .... Vl'rrl~ III clll~rrency. 
~ (k h",p"Il',lhk 1111 ,J< 11"11 .1\ Illlllll!~'d III Part VI ur thi~ plan. 
t Ih·nl,ll11l1l"h.lll"·lIllllll\'h~\ ... d hy Ih~ prindp~l. 
I [I. Il',.plImlhf,: 11IIlIlIl11111I1lh:.III11Il\ wIth thl! altcnd;1I1ce \crvicc, polkc, :U1d s~hool staff. 

II AI Ih,' "I!~II,11 IOi .111 .rll'lt (r!cdwllh: 11l1ll!), utlmilmtrators, ~llllnscllHs, ,1,11'1' a~sistants. car~takcrs. and 
1\',rdl~I" \'illlullll 01.1\'.(", will 1I'l"lIt (0 Ih~ l'lllllflli o;enler h~' phollc or ill pt.'I\lln for illstructions. 

(' h',I,h"r~ 1\1/11 .1,1""'''' will t ... .:p puril~ 111 d,l\\ dllllng an alert unlil wrbal lIr wrillel1 release plans arc 
1(.'\I'I~cd 1111111/11\' .. dIllJlmtl~tor lJl ,harg.:-. 

11 ,\dmilll'ilrallvc ('ulllrn! ('enll,',' 

.\ 11l\~ 1'IIIIlo' ,\\I:lllIl \"lllt't 1\ the IlIill';II'JI'~ \Iflkc. 
H II,,' • .... ,,,"/1.11\ '1l"'wl ... ~t\tN" Ilw \In''f1rtndp~l\ 011'1,'''', 

III (r""lIIunir;lfillll' SY'(L'I11\ 

'\ J hI' '.\~Ir. !abll,lIt1 f. III hI.' m,IIIIIl'd by IW\l d~rks "\~Il\n~d 10 Ihe :lrc" "nd by the hcad I!oun~clor or Ihe 
,Ollll.d,,, ,h".II:II.I(,'d hy hllll. 

n \\,111,111", ·.{.IfII'I;I,IIllIIl'l (10"11111"1"0 mill) \'0111 b,'u\etl U~ runners. 
( r hr' 1I\.I'.h'l \\,Ii"I~ 1,11"1" Will b,' III Iltl' PIIII"llIal's ulli.:e. 
\l II ,ll'ph •• I\lk Ih,' \\,tUM- {.11\..w .\11,\ 1.1\11,' (c':\lIJ.:r \\I\lfcd il\ t!le IHinclpal's nrl'kc) will he 1:lken hy 

.1\'111.,101,' P"""II""I 10 ;\<l1II1I1I\1r.,II.I\ \III the ~~cnc. 

IV I f.'lcl\hun~.s~ '(em 

f\ OIl"ld,' phlllll'\ 

111,' p"Il,lpJI\ "11,,,, ,lnd'llf vl,·c·plill':IP,II\ \If1'II~C Wlll':lllltrnlthe tc":phIlIlC system. 
1 OUI\:'1I1I1: "III,. r'hol hill''') \\111 h~ mJJc by the ~~'lIll1r Jll!ninblr,llur. 
:: hh'IIIIII\I~\ rolli, 1111 ,'\Ir.'n'ltln I Will h~ hJl1lllcd hr Ihe re.:eptl!ln~t in the principal's orf,ce; cxlensiLlIl 2 

\\1\1 he Ilrc \h\'I'TlIllll1JI\ "h\lllrll~'\ JIIU cxtCII\i\1II J Will be h;\I\dl~d by the \'ice·pdncipal's secretary. 
II (I.w,r •• ,-:" I d.'pllllll~'~ 

11,,: I'flnr,ll~ 1'1II1'"W III the d,l\\rlllllll Id~pll\lllC 1\ to I'fll\'itlc el1lclg~ncy cUl111tlunicaiion between the 
t,'.telll!! ,Iud ,1,IIIUH\\U,\ltI': PCt\,l(ltIl'L t.IIlClr,,'n~>· ~ltu,llJ(ln~ requiring immcJlate ClllnlllUnicJlioll may 
uhllll!.' 
1 IHJIII} "I 11111,'\\ t.:qllllmg J\\I,l~nr;>: 
" 1~"'fll'rllll~l J ,1"llIIh,II\I." III th,' h.dl III ~JI1IIlU~ 
. l ,\ dJ\\hltll1l \lIUJlhlll f\'II"lllll!! J'~"IJn~e 
'\ Il('r\ltllll~ h' .IJIII\\I,,\hlhH th~ IIJ\I\I! \If a student belllg 5CtH tll the uf!kc for disciplinary :1I:tion, 

I"II,,\\~J h:r \\IIIICII 1"(111/1 
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The conl"1ll1 boaru has a lirnil of two SinllJltanCtlllS con\'ersatiolls; therefore, calls other than emelgenci~s 
11)IISt br: limited in number and short in dumtion. 
Ofllce rcqu~sts (or Sludents to leave class will be limitcd ttl emergency situations. 
Sup.'rvbioll (If lh~ lelephune is neCl'ssary to prevent students fn)}]l tmnpcring wilh lh~ inslruJl)llnl. Any 
student who Jues not Icspond to inslrll~tions should be rcferred. 
Students arc nol to he ill a room without super\'ision. The te:ldler should lock his mum whl'n le;\I'lng fur 
the shortcst period or lime. ,-

V, Problem Area.~ 
Any urcu is potentially a problem urea. Help will be dispatched where needed. 

VI. Plans for Dealing with Emergency 
A, All administrators will he~orlH~ familiar with the dist rid emergency policy, :J copy of which will bc 

availublc from Ihe principuL 
U. l1w uliulr on the s~cne of a cllmpus dismder will contact Ihe principal's olTicc by thc !letHest ph~lllll, giving 

Ihl! foll,)winll information: ( I ) Ilame: (,:!) lucalioll of the problcm; mid (~) nat LIre or the problem. 
c:. The scninr administrator in the unlce will be contaclcd and given the above informulion, lie will: 

I. Slay lit thl! \!onlrul cent". until relk\'cd by :hc principal (or k<l\c couumiJ1istralor ill charge of ~cntcr) . 
.!. Sound Ihe alerl signal as nceded (two IO·se.;ond sounds on "elc~trollic tonc"), 
.'. Send help to th~ SCCI'" \Vilh a "\Vallde·Tulkie" (if applkable). 
4. Call attendance scrvi.;e and :tsk fnr the "ilutline" and poli~e as Ilpcded. 

a. <::111 atlendall~e ser"k(! al ____ , cxtensioll __ : ir bw.y, I!all • ~)(tcnsiun ___ : It' 
busy, call ___ _ 

b. <Jil'C the folll)winl,\ Information dearly and distinctly: (I) yUlir nolllle; (:!} your position: (3) your 
s..:hoo!; (4) what is happening; (5) degree 01' urgen..:y; anu (6) where and to whom officers are 10 

report al lire sile (Be spcdlkl. 
c. T;lpe.rc~ord a repolt of the emergency by cnlling cxtclision __ and c)(plaining that you want 

emergency report l:tped, Follow Ihe pmccdurc in 4b j\l~l cited. The reporl will be typed and 
distributed tn: (I) Ihc superinl~lIt1enl; (:!) assodate superinlendent (operation): (3) assodatc 
superintenul'nt (servio:cs): (4) assistanl superinlendcnt (clemenlary); (5) direclol, high ~dlllOls: (6) 
diredllT. ~hi\d welfar\! scrvi.;c; (7) director, publh:ations; (I» poli~e department; :IIIJ (I) 

administrator of sdl\lol involv~d. 
D. Tire follnwinl! :1I:Jinm will be taken when ,llerl is sO\1nd~d (Iwo IO·second s\lUnd, llil "el~l:lronic tonc"): 

I. Teachers will igllme regular hells anti keep pupils in Ihe room unlil release is arrang~tI. Regular bell 
syslem will be turneu orrby adminislnllor 111 charge. 

:!. C'\3sscs on Ihe licit! will Pfllccculllthc ne;\rest cover by the safest TOute determined by Ihe !Cadlcr. 
J. Pupils in the careterhl will remain Ihere. Personnel Oil supervision duty will remain ill the ~arcterhl. 
4. Pupils on the gruullds will report as direCled by adults sent to the s..:cn~ to luke charge, tGo to the 

auditmium. if safe, or report to the next penot! ciassroollls. Instrrl~tiulls will also be givcll,llVl'r the 
intcr~()m.) 

E. Auminlstnt\ors on Ihe scene will: 
1. ES!3blislt ~ollla':l wllh the office (\V:rlkie·T:Jlkic. phone). 
2. Rc.:omrncnd the best action to be taken to ensure the safety :md well.being or the stllJ¢nts, faculty. 

and slalT. 
3. Isu!:lte lhe prohlem ir pos5ible. 

NOlL': One adniinistrator will have in his possessiun Ihe tape r~~llrder III \lSC as nceded. 
F. Administratnr with call1era or person assigned by him will (ir appli'::lblc): 

I. Find a suilable location for laking shots (overhead b:rlconies probably). 
1. Remain allhallllc:llinn untillhc problem is under cm\lrol. 

VB. Prevention 1"lans 
1\. Be awarllllf allY cornp\:lint, no maller how minor. 
B. Keep hands orr students unlcss restraint is nccded. 
C. Ilave tca~hers alert Ihe urn.:e of plItential problems. 
D. Don't make disdplinul)' measures nnal in hcatllr the momcnl • 
E. Remembcr Ihat "talk, talk, talk" is beller than "trouble. tWllble, twublc." 
r. Bring parents 10 school when occasion offers the opporlllnilY. not just whcnlfllublc o~curS. 
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G. fr ,,111;1(111115 IllJr,C it ncct!)~Jry fur Ihe urn~·c slaff 10 I;unlilcl supervisory pl!rsllnm:1 10 responu (0 ~ 
complJlrll uf filiI!;!! or dl\lurbuncc Ull call1pu~, three 5horl rings on Ihe bell syslem will be used. 
Atlnl/ntlhJIIlt~ 11111 111 IlIclf uffkc5 sh!lulu CJII in anu rcporlnall1c :lIld localion. Informalion will hI! giwn 
II .ml\IJII~C 11 fu: ... ued. . 
11I1}411lC lC'avUllllhc C.IIlIJlII$ shoUld rcp,lIl his Icaving :lnd nOllfy Ihc prindpal's secrelary upon his relurn. 
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Index of California Laws Relating 
to Student and School Discipline 

t\l"IIIORITY OF St'IIOO!. OFFICIALS 
ArrC~I.lhl\Wr or ....... '.' . 
(,Insing Il( sdl\lol tn cnll!rgcncr .. 
I'hy~kul con I I'll!. pril'ilcge III' parenl 
I'unbhmcnl. cnrpnral .•...•. 
Rcporls In polke o( atlad,s and assuults 

S\lbj~~t 

RcsiSIUIl\'C In COllllllbsinll o( o((ense . . 

I'C 

EC 
EC 
EC 
EC 
PC 

Rules ,mll regulJliolls (or lIisciplinc ,mll gnvcrnmenl of sdHlols ...•..•.•...•. EC 

H.1~ IB7, 
847 

IIb51 
13557 
10854 
1~916 
(1)~ 694 
lOS:!, 

orFE:>:SES B't' STUDENTS A:>:D OTIIERS 
Ahuse or per~onllel " 

Assault ., ..• ,., 
Ass,llIll with a lI\'auly weapon 
AssclI1hly 

dbturbanc~ nl' 
1Ii\!;II\'l'tll 

Alh:ndance. irregtllar 
Battery ....•. 
('lcanlin~~s. 1.ld; of 
('mll.hh:t 

discnurteotls 

disorllcrly • , .. , .•..• , 
lIhllllbilllllllccling ur a~sclllbly 
1I i\t urhing the p,"I':': 

injllrintl\ ••........• 

uffcn,\jvc ........... "' ... . 
~ludclll~ In hc held to Slri':l a.:cotlnl for 

Dagger. con.:calcd .. 
J.)cfhlnce of aUlhority "',., •.•• , . 

10604.3 

•••••••••.••••• , .••..•• EC 10ClO:!, 
1.1559 

EC lObO:! 
PC :!·15 

PC ·10.1 
I'C 407,416 
1'5 .100 
E(, 10c)O:! 
T5 30~ 

1'5 .100 
EC I060:!, 

I.1S59 
1'(' 647 
PC 40.1 
PC' 415.6S0Yl 
T5 .101,.105 
EC 10!lS:! 
I'C 650~~ 
I'C 415 
EC lJ557 
PC 1~020 
Ee lOUD:! 

• ·\hhrc\'I.III'lIh u,cl! for kC.11 ,'mlc, :lrc J' folluw," PC I'cilal Code: 1'.(' I.l!ucallun ('mI.·; alill IS (,uhfnrnb Ad lllilli,lrativc 
(\,dc. ·lltlc 5, hlu~Jllun. . 
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",hl~"'lIu: .iJ.!. III 
j}""!I~lhfti, C 

U"'Jl'~I',;! fJ,lmc hI 
/I"I:"I'I'~I . 

f>rtJj\., rll$· .... ·.~I0.11 .. , 
IlIi'JIII1l. pm'4''1'''11 uf 

h)' IIIUloln 

1",l!kJ ' ....• 
1111 ~,h"Il! t~III!11l!I~ 

Cj HlI\I'"'I\ 
("",d .. r!ll·'.I.,~k III 
11.111111\ 

111111'"1,1111), 
I". '''lIf III filiI 
/"llIlIlIllpr"p,-rf) .),111',1,,111 ':1"1'111) ~'l'\ 

IlIkrh'rlll\\ wllh ,dlllol! 
I ~,I'IIII! ~I !lIlII\ , 
111111"1. p.,\· •• ·\"1I1l HI' 

I (II "'11111\ 

~h',"IIIJlId 
NI'.IIIt\·~\, tic I. nf 
()I"rllh,llIil~ tI'.1 !,ullll,' !11.h'C 
!'rul ,1111 I}' 

Ilt1
\ t',"'. h'IIMHHHLl In ru.un \11 ........... l ........... t .. .-

Itlulln.~ .......... t .. , ... 

fluu!, , 
Itnk\ ,1I11!I\'!',IIIJ1!II'h "I ~dll)l)(III1"I.,h, \'lnl~ItUII Ill' ••••••• , •• 

S.lI,"I/ 
Ih,tlllhlll!~ 

d'\ll11hIl11111""'II11,I', .11 
IlIlL'l I,'"'''''' \\lllt j!tllld Ilflkr III 

Ilb\I'"dHlll. . 

CUlI~· 

T5 
TS 
EC 
I'C 
T5 
EC 

1'5 

I'C 
1'(' 

I'C 
1'S 

.1'5 
He 

TS 
I'C 
TS 
P{' 

EC 

EC 

HC 
1'5 

• 1'5 
PC' 

E(' 
1'S 
PC 

• T5 
Be 

• T5 
HC 
I'C 
T5 
PC 
1'(' 

1'5 
HC 

EC 
1'(' 
1'(' 

HC 
PC 
PC 
1'(' 

IT 
PC: 

r.'l!l\lIIp. h. 1.'.1\\' 
Smll~m!~ till ,,1111111 ",ltllllhh 
S\\lh hN,lll~ .11".,,'\,.,011 til 
1.111111\\'\\ " ................................. .. 1'S 

Sec lin II 

300 
JOO 
10602 
401),416 
.100 
10602. 
13559 

301 

12021.5 
120.11 
626.9 
JOO 
300 
10852. 

10853 
300 
·10·1,(, 
305 
650li 
I OllO() , 

101{52 
(JSS'). 
1.1560 

13558.5 
30J 
301 
647, M7b, 

65Je 
1O()~5 

30:! 
M7c 
300,301 
IOCl02 
.~OS 
10606 
6S0H 
304 
404.6 
40() 
300 
1052, 

10604.3 

(()675 
6S0!1. 
403, (ISOll 
l.lSSH.S 
(126.8 
CJ.l7c 
(.26.H 
IOW2 
()s.n, 
.100 

• \hh, .. ,,,,,,,", u"J ,.., k~AI \\"'~\.u\.' ~\ h.II11'" 1'( 1·~II~l\",.s,·.1 t' 1II\II~I,nll ('n,h·;.I\'\ rs Cahl'l/lIl.\ A,IIIIIUI,lrJII'" 
("II.' IIII •. ~, I tI,I.JII,'1I 
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Tea,'hers 
abtl~1' of 

assault un 

as~ault nn, I'. illl 1I1"11I1y wC:lpun 
ballery un 
injury Ill' •..••••••.•. 

in~ulling ot' ••.•• 
IhrI'Ull'nil1/llll' .••• 

Trc~pa~s ... ' .• 
Unl.m flll.t\\clllhly 
Vugran.:y 
VulganlY 

SubJ~CI 

, . 
('nd~' 

EC 

EC' 
I'C 
PC 
PC 
1'5 
EC 

PC' 
Ee' 
IK' 
PC 
1'S 
EC 
1'(' 

PC 
PC 

• TS 
He 

SeCllon 

1.1559, 
13560 

10602 
2·10 
245 
242 
305 
10606. 

IOllS2 
650\2 
13560 
(0602 
71 
301 
10602 
602 
407 
6531\ 
300 
10602 

• .. \bhr'·V'.lIinll~ 1I,,'d fllr le~.d ",lll,' • .tiC JS foll"ws; ('(' Penal Codc: t:c tllth'Jlllln CllI.lc: and TS· Calirllrl1t.' Adllllnl'U.lIive 
('IIdc. i ,tic 5. I dllcJllnn. 
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